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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council H()IlAf?' 
at Eleven of the Cloc·k, Mr. J)reRident in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

~ ~  0)' 'l'HlI C.S:Js OJ' OUT.AlN OI'J'IOIIllS UNDU RULB )0 (ol) OF 
A,PPBNDIX B TO SoHIlDULE IV OJ' STATUTORY RULBS AND OaDIlB8t 
1924-. 

400. *00101111 I. D. OrawfOrd: (0) Is it 11 fact that it. is nearly twelve 
l1th~ since RuIn 10 (a) of Appendix B to Schedule IV of the Government 
of India Statutory Hules and Orders, 1924, No. 1395, was amended, and that 
th,~ officel'!; who were deprived of the benefits of the Lee Commiuion under 
the old rule have not ~' t had their COseR revised? 

(b) If the answer to part (a) is in the affirmative, will Government be 
plrasl'd to state the cause of delay in finally deciding these cases? 

(c) Arc Government aware that these officers have to pay additional 
income-tax? 

(d) Do Government intend to afford these officers any relief in the 
Dll\t!;er of assessment of income-tax? 

(e) Are Government prepared to instruct the Railway Board to deal with 
thi~ matter with as little delay as possible? 

Mr. A.  A. L. ParlOlll: (0) !lnd (b). The amendment. to  which th~ 
HOllourable Member refers wos publiRhed in December, 1927, Ati t,he 
BfIlne time the HlIthorities ('oncerned wpre instructed to review, and to 
Huhmit wlwre nCC£'S!:lltr.v for HI<' orders of the Seereta.ry of State or, Gov-
ernment of India, t.he CIlS('S of nnv officers who would becollH' eligible 
for benefits under the new rule. 'l'hc Government of Indio. believe that 
t,he mnjoritv of IIII('h caRes have been settl£ld, t.hough some nre outstanding 
owing to tilt' fnrt thllt the informntion furnished in the first instAnec WitS 
incompldl'l, or that t,hf) eaRes were of n doubtful nn.ture. 

(0) Government a.re aware that the payment of a lump sum represent-
in~ thp llllJOunt due in respect of any concession for which an offw.)l' mRy 
haY<' become eligible owing to thn mncndm'ent of the rule mny have the 
effect of illcrcnsing tho l'ot.e of income· tux ut which he iR liAble tc be 
iof,lRHSsed. 

(cl) No. 

(c) I cnn "n.sRUl'e t.he fl'onourahle Member tha.t. it is the desh'o of thn 
Rllilwll.,Y Board to deRl with theM ~  OR expeditiously as possible. 

( 485 ; A 



LEGISLATIVE A$SEMBLY. [51'U FEB. 1929. 

GRIEVANOEs 01' 'l'HllJ PROOESSION OJ' EX-SERVIOE MEN AT LAHORE. 

401. ·00101111 1. D. Orawford: (a) Will Government please make a 'full 
statement regarding the rocent trouble in ~a.ho  between 0. jatha of ex-
service men and the Punjab Government? 

(b) Whnt were the grounds on which certain lea.der9 of the jatha were 
arrested'! . 

(c) Will Government please state the grievances whioh the jatha repre· 
~ t, d t<) the Punjab Government? 

:IIr. G. :II. Young: (a), (b) and (c). The llJutter is one that primarily 
<concerns the Local Government, Ilnd 1 would refer the Honoura.ble Member 
to the full statement communicated to the PrcBs by the Government of 
the Punjab on January the 10th, Subsequently the members of the jatha 
~l ctcd a deputa.tion, which waited on IDs ExceHeney the Governor on 
the 21st of J snua.ry, and then dispersed to their hom'es. The Govel'Ill'nent 
of India have not yet seen Bny detailed list of the grievances of the ex-
service men, but they understand that their principal demand was! for grants 
.of land. As I have already stated in reply to question No. 805 on the 30th 
,J anuary, the local R.uthorit.ies Bre taking all possible steps to deal with 
any genuine grievances. 

00101111 1. D. Crawford: Is there any benevolent ftmd at the disposal 
·of the authorities for de8'ling with hard cases among Indian ex-service men? 

Mr. G ••. Young: We have two funds. There is the India. and Bunna 
Military and Marine Relief Fund, which has an income of over Ra. 40,000. 
and is for disabled  soldiers and the dependents of those who were killed 
in the Great War. We have also a. fund called the Indian Anny Benevo-
lent Fund, the nucleus of which was established out of the Imperial Indian 
"Relief Fund. It is supplemented now by private subscriptions and by r.r. 
grant from Government. It is to help diso.bled soldiers a.nd soldiers in 
-distress. The income of that fund is something over Re. 80,000. 

Oolonel I. D. Orawford: Does the Honourable Member con id ~hat 

that amount is sufficient to deal with nil the hard CQses arising which do 
not come within existing pensionable regulations? 

Kr. G. :II. Young: No, Sir. We should certainly like more. Rut we 
have. t.hese two funds with B total income of over Rs. 70,000 a. year. We 
get a large number of a.pplications, which are very carefully sifted by the 
-rlvil authorities and by the Command before they reach us. It is certainly 
true tha.t. the amount,s we have at our disposal do not ellable tiS to meet 
all the demands as fully as we would wish. 

Oolone1 1. D. Orawford: Will the military authorities consider the advis-' 
abilit,y of taking more energetic steps of the na.tu~  taken by the Ex-Service 
Association to secure adequate funds to deai WIth hard caees? 

111'. G ••• Young: We do take all possible ~ a. In the o ani~ation 
.. of the District Soldiers BOBlu we have a me.chlDery whereby practically 
every case-in fact every c8se-of distress, ~ th  among . ex-sotdiera 
themselves or among their dependants, ought, 1f the system IS properl, 
-worked, toO be brought to light, and .we do nd~ u , throflgh this orgam-
~ation to obtain more funds hom pnvft.te subscnptJon. 



C',,!UES'l'IONS AND ANSWERS. 43'1 

Oolonel J. D. Orawford: Cannot something mOTe energaticbe organised 
~han at present exi$ts. The Ex-Service Association it:! very energetic in 
the interest of the British ex-t:!ervice men. Why cannot the same be done 
for Indian ex-service lllQD.? 

Mr. G. II. Young: I don't think that thero is any failing of energy. 

l(awab Sir Bahiblada Abdul Q&1yum: Cannot adequate provit:!ion be made 
'for this purpose in the Military Budget? 

Mr. G. II. Youq: We do malte grant,s to a large extent. 

Dlwan Ohamail Lall: May I osk 'whether Lhe Government are aware that 
the jatlla was Bent because the pcnsioners were dissatisfied with the 
Soldiers' Boards Bnd that is the reason why the jatha came to Lahore? 

IIr. G. M:. Young: At this stage I cannot answer that question fully:, 
but. t,he ootulll grievances of these ex-soldiers are being examined by the 
Punjab Government, und if that is the case no doubt the fact will emerge. 

Dlwan Ohaman Lall: May I ask whether that is not 0. matter within the 
.cognisance of the Army Department, whether the Army Department is 
not competent to enquire into the grieva.nces of the ex-soldiers and whether 
t,he Army Department has any intention of instituting an enquiry into the 
grievnnces of ex-soldiers? . . 

Mr. G. II. Youn,: The working of the DiFltrict Soldiers' Boards' is a 
matter within the competency of the Army Comma.nder, BS well .BS the 
Loca.l Government·. The matter has not yet been considered by the Gov-
ernment of India but it will be considered when we receive a full report 
of what has occurred from the Punjab Government. 

The B.evd. 1. O. Ohatterjee: May I n.sk whll.t the income.of the European 
.Ex-Service Association is as compared with this fund? 

Mr. G. M. Younc: I am afraid that I cannot answer tbat question with-
nut not,ice. 

NOMINATION OF' A REPRESENTATIVE OF THill BIHAR AND ORISSA 

CHAMB1!:R OF' OOMMEROE FOR SERVIOE ON THE RAILWAY RATES 

AnVIRORY OOMMIT'rEE. 

402. ·Mr. Gaya Prasad SIDllh: (a) Wit,h referpnce to the revised list 
(pllblished in the Gazette of India, dated the 8th December, 1928. Part I, 
~ (,  1040-1048) of persons nominated by the various bodies and Associa-
t,ion!; f::r servire on the Rntes Advisory Oommittee, are Government aware 
thnt not a single commercial body in the province of Bibar and Orissn was 
asked to nominate (my person on this Committee? And why not? 

(b) Do Government realize that the commercial and other interests of 
the province of Bibar 8Jld Orissa now go entirely unrepresented in connec-
t,ion with questions that are to come up before the Rates Advisory Commit-
t .. ~  ? 

(r) Have Government received any representation on this subject from 
tbe Bihar and Orissa Chamber of Commerce, Patna? And do they now 
rropMe t(, ask the Bihar and Oriss.a Chamber of Commerce to Dominate 
their represflntative for service on the Rates Advisory Committee? If not, 
why not? 

A2 



LIIGI8LATIVB A88BMBLY. [6TH FE. 1 ~. 

Mr. A. A. It. PanaDI: (a) Yes. The panel from which commeroial 
~ ~tati  are selected for !Dvestigations .by the Rates Advisory Com-
mltt,ee IS lu-rgc8nd representa.tlVe of the vanou8 commercial inte1'eSts in-
volved, and was arrived at ftfter reference to tho more important Chnn"lbers 
of Commerce in India. 

tb) Ilnd (0). With the existing panel Govermnent have ao reason to 
fear that the eonunerciol and other interests of Bihar unu Orissa will not 

cl~h'  every consideration; but a letter has just been received from the 
Bihar aud Orissa Chamber of Oommerce asking for repTesentation on t,he' 
panel of t,he Rates Advisory Committee, and this rt:>quest is now under 
consideration. 

, 
RBDVOTION OF LIOENOE FEES IN THE SALTPETBE INDU8TU. 

~. -Mr. CIaya Prua4 B1DP: (a) With reference to my starred quea-· 
tion No. 442 of the 25th August, 1927, lind the reply of the Government· 
that "in view of tht\ present condition of the saltpetre industry, Govern-
ment are at present re-examining the whole pOllition, including the pOllsibi-
lity of reducing licence fees", will Goveniment kindly state if they bave 
reac!J(,d any conclusions on the subject l' 

(I:) Has the attention of Government been drawn to the Annual Admi-
nistration Report of the Northern India Salt Revenue Department, 1925-26, 
(pHgt3S 18-14), in whioh it is stated that "the difficulty experienced by the 
11111iya in going to the headquarters' trell.8ury for his licence (since remedied 
hy the authorization of Bub-treasuries)" and "the increase in the rate of 
fees" have had "a depressing effect on the industry"? Is it not a fact 
t hilt "where fees have been raised a.ppreciably, the result is that many 
1uniya8 are abandoning saltpetre for more lucrative employment"? 

(c) Are Govt'rnment aware of the virtual ruin of the Iw.ltpetre industry, 
ftnd do Government propose to reduce the licence fee at an early date and 
to make it available through the POf!t offices as before? 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: «t) N (); but tho question is under 
aet,ivc eXlltllination. I can lit kUElt promise t.he Honourable Memb",.t.hat a. 
decision will be renched before the noxt licensing season commences (i.e., 
before Aug1lst 1 next) Ilnd thut any change made in the present practice 
will be in t.he direction of improving the position fOT village workers. 

(ll) The o.llflwcr to the first part of the question iR in the affinno.tivc. 
The Government do not 11CC'tlpt entirely the thesis slated in the second part 
of the question. The raising of the licence fces undoubtedly influenced 
the number of a 'l ~ation  for licences, bul; the most potent fact-ors have 
heerl a severe fa.ll in price and u. la.rge decrease in the demand. 
(c) 'fll(l Government are aware that the sallpetre industry has heen 

st<.ndilv· declining during the pnst years. As already stated, the Govern· 
ment 'CXP(I('t to be a.ble to reach a decision about the reduction of the 
IicenN' fee!\ short1\'. Thev will consider at the same time the advisability 
of if'flUil1g Iiecnces" through Post Offices. 

Mr. Gaya Pruad l c~  With roferenc.e to the answer to ~h , l t~  
part of (11), fI·re Government a.ware that III tho Annual Adunmstratlo,n 
Report. of the Northern Indio. Salt ~nu  a~ nt fO!' 1 5~ , Jt 
if! "tnted thnt, " where fees have been rO-tsed apprecIAbly t,he result IS that; 
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many lumfIiU are abandoning saltpetre for more luorative employmoRii"? 
Do I understand Government do not agree with t.hat part of their own 
Administration. Report? 

'IILe BonOurabll Blr Georgi Sehuter: Government ngree that the falling 
.off in the demand for licences coincided with tho raising of licence fees, 
but unfortunately the troubles from which the saltpetre industry is sufter-
ing go rather deeper than that, and 1 am afraid that, even jf we reduce the 
licence fees, or abolish thenr altogether,it is not going to be possible fully 
to revive tho saltpetre industry, becauso that depends on economic causes, 
Perha.ps t,hc Honourable Member will he fmtisfied if I say I am very grate-
ful to .him for rnising this question, ond I int,end t·o Rec that everything 
possible t.hat Government; clln do will hfl flone to revive tllis industry, 

LOOATION OF THE INDIAN REFRESHMENT RoOM AT PATNA JUNCTION 
RAILWAY STATION, 

404:. -Mr. Gaya Pruad SiDgh: With referenoe to my question No.5 of 
the 4th September, 1928, regarding the location of the Indian refreshment 
room at Patna Junct,ion Railway Stntion (East Indian Railway), have Gov-
(,mment received any reply from the Agent, East Indian Railway, as to 
wha.t a.rrangements Are in ('ontemplntion t,o locate this Indian refreshment 
room at tho Railway Station, as t,he European refreshment room is 
locAt('d? Are Government aware that Indian passengers are put to mucli 
trouble nnd inconvenionce? How long i~ this discriminAtion to cont,jnue? 

Kr. A. A. L. Parsons: The quinqueunial programme of the Eut Indian 
HailwllY shows that the Agent i"h ~ to tRko up the temodelling of the 
station at Patnn Junction in 1930-31. I am sending hint 11 copy of the 
Honoutable Melnber's qucsLion alld of j.hifl reply in m'cler t,hat t,he quesHon 
-of making improved arrangemonts for the Indian refreshment room may 
not he overlooked in drawing up any plans for the station remodelling. 

MONOPOLY OF RAILWAY REFRESHMENT ROOMS BY MESSRS. KELLNER 
AND C,o, AND MESSRS. SPENOER AND Co. 

405, *J(r, Gaya Prasad Singh: (11) Are Government aware that the 
firms of MessrR. Kellner Ilnd Co. and Messrs. Spencer /lnd 00., are one and 
the same, or t;hat they have cont-rolling interests in one another? 

(b) IR it. a fllCt that they have pract,icnll}t n monopoly in railwllY refresh. 
ment rooms in Bengal, Madras, and the PunjRh? 

(11) Do Government propose to give them contracts for other Railways 
also? If 80, what l'flilways? And why? 

Xr. A. A. L. Parsons: (0) Govermuout are not aware of the oxact 
reln.tionHhip hetween the two nnlls mentioned, but heli0ve that, the:v are 
connected, 

(b) Messrs. Kellner & Co. have the contract nn tho East. Indian Hail-
way Hnd Messrs. Spencer & 00. on t,ile Madras and Southern Mnru'attll" 
South Indian, North W ost(',m IloIld Mysorl' Uu,i1ways, 

(c) The contracts Ilre placed by railway administrations and not by Gov-
ernment. Government are nob aware of any proposals for giving railway 
l1'efresbment room contracts on ot,her rnilwn.ys to the firms mentioned. 



ELECTION OF A MEMBEH TO THE COUNCIL O}' THE INDIAN 
INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE, BANGALOHE. 

Mr. Preald.ent: 'I'he Assembly will now ~'oc d to elect a. Member to 
represent, the hdal 'l~ ~t"llllbl  on the Council of the Indian Institute 
of Science. Bangalort'. 'I'here are two candidat,es whose names are printed 
on the bIlliot, P(~ t  whioh will be supplh'd to 1hfl Honournble Members 
in the order in which I call them. 

(The ballot wos tl;ten taken.) 

THE l)tnn,W SAFETY .BILT..-contd. 

Ill. Pr8lldtillt: 'I'he House will nO\'I rel;umo further debate on the Public 
Safety Bill. 

, Kr. B., G. Oocke (Bolllbay: Buropenu): Sir, the amendment which has 
b(!en proposed that this Bill should be circulated for the purpose of elicit-
ing opinion is obviously of i\ delaying nature, Ilnd after all the disoulilsion 
that t.ook lac~ in Simla and the oOllsideru.tion given to the question sinoe, 
I do not t,hink for u. moment thRt the ameudment will appeal to the Rouse. 
As regards the motion that the Dill should go to Seleot Committee, for 
my part, 1 should have been ouly too glad to have seen this BiU considered 
in this House. The original Bill hus already been to Select Committee,. 
and thl} ~h n  which ha,ve sinee beeon mllde are, in a sense, more or 
less insignificant. Therefore, I agree with my, friend Mr. Ranga Iyer, who 
in his litt.le speech yestel'day, (La.ughter), sliggested thnt this Bill should 
certainly not be circulated ana hl' also appea.red to be in favour of its. 
being dealt with without its going to Select Committee. 

'1'here are various lines of argument taken up against this Bill. There 
are some who say that the evil does not exist. My friend Diwc\ll Chaman 
Lall. I have no doubt, is one of those who will tell us that no such evil 
exists in India to-day and that what is called an evil is not merely not an 
evil, but is somet.hing for the country's goocl. (An Honourablr. Member: 
.. Yes ".) Well, 'Mr. Chaman Lalns Il man who is supposed to;'be in 
touch with laboul', I believe those who are toO-day in touoh 'With labour in 
industrial ciroles like Bombay and Calcutta will not agree with him. 
Among those who have seen the distress, I may mention Sir Purshotamdll8 
Thukurdns, because we havo sat together in Bombay t,o oonsider this sub-
ject, more than OMC I think, and it is ndmitt.ed, I think, by e .... ery one 
who is really in touoh with the troubles of labour to-day that certainly an 
evil exists. It may be a matter of opinion &8 to whether wo should have-
had such labour troubles without communism, but I believe the better 
opinion ifl that laboul' troubles have undoubtedly been aggravat,ed by the 
communist doct.rineR which have been sweoping up and down the country. 

Then there arc those who admit the evil; but they say thnt this is not 
the light " ~ . Mr. R,Rngn Iyf'r yesterday appeared to admit that there 
was un evil, but snid that Illdia could Btand against it; it did not rt''1uire 
legislation. Well, how could it be possible, when we know that there are 800-
millions of illiterate people, who cllnnot rend ot' write, and who are ea&!ly 
fed awa.y with a. speech on tho village green or in a cha.w! behind the mill, 
to A&Y that these .. people o.re quite safe without legislation, and that they 

( 440 ) 
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do not require help from Government to combat this evil and to tread it 
underfoot'? That seems to me to be & very extraordinary notion. From 
what we ha.ve soon in Bombay, we realise that there hM been any amount 
of intimida.tion going on behind the scenes, and 1 think it is not doubted 
by anybody in touch with the situation that that, intimidation has grown 
up as a. direct result of the (lommunist doctrines which are being preached 
in India. to-day. Therefore I suy, it is the duty of the Government to 
dea:l with this mat,ter in the best way they eM, and i~ is Dot right for /lny 
House in any country to refuse its Governmenu powers when they are asked 
for, as in a Bill likf' t,hiR. 'l'hev obviom,lv know more of what is going 
on behind the seenes than we do'. We '~  given /I good deal of in ol' u~ 
tion yesterday as to what hilS been happening; but there flrc certain things 
of COHrRe which cannot, be divulged, finel I think it. i!< only right that this 
House Rhould nccept from Government the proposition that the evil will 
be met to some extent by this Bill. Whether it will be necessary to follow 
this RiH with another, t,o deal with those who Me not brought in under 
this Bill. is (\ serious question and one wh1chl am quite certuin Govern-
ment hllve not lost sight of; but at any ra.te thiR is a step. If you tllke 
away the source of an evil, it iR quite likely that the growth may die away. 
If certain elements of that growth. brought into existence from thnt source, 
are not killed by this BiB, then it will be the duty of the Government to< 
bring in another Bill and deal with the matter in' some other way. 

As regards the provisions of the Bill dealing with confiscat,ion of the 
money and trenRure, no one will deny that it is very, important to get at 
that money and that treasure, if it can be done. It may not always be 
easy, but at any rate I consider those provisions a.re only right and should 
be included in the Bill. The question of publicity, of course, is a very 
important, one, and jf only some additional counter propaganda could be 
set ~oin  by Government to countl'ract some of the communist propaganda 
which has been going on, it, would undoubtedly be 0. very good thing. It 
is very easy to say that, b1lt it is possibly not a very easy thing to eftect; 
but Itt the same time I think Government ought to do something to 
counteract this propaganda hy some other propaganda, nnd possiblv t,he 
science of wirelesR may in time be useful to that end. . 

'rhe question of tril\1 which has been referred to mallY timeH in (JOIl-
nection with this deba.te, tha.t is, the suggestion that a· ma.ll should be 
tried before he is condemned to leave the country or to go to jail, is of 
course a very important one. We should all like to seo these people tl'ied,. 
but if it is impossible to get the I'"idence t,ogethf'r to enable that trial to go 
through. then the only  effective wuy of doing it is hy means contained in a. 
~ill such as the. present one. 

Mr. Ranga Iyer referred to the question of oensorship. Well, that is a. 
matter again whioh possibly will help; but the fact t,hat the Government 
decided to undertake more rigorous oensorship does not mean that this Bill 
is not neoessary. .\S long /l,R YOIl have these communists coming froU! 
oversellA to preach their doctrineR t{) ignorant people, a.s long aFt the masses 
are going t,o be affected b.\· thOHt' prellchings. I Ray that the Government 
hag a hounden dllt,v to undertake l('gislat,ion to the beRt of their ability 
to r.(lunteract t.lmt evil. I hope that Honourable Members will COD Rider 
very seriously. before voting against this liiII, the effect of communist 
doctrines on the masses. They pORe over and over again in this House 
h heing friendfl of the masses And anxiolls to do them good. but slll'ely 
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thOfle who have seen the effects of this evil in the industrial centres, mnst 
.agree that wha.t has. happened has not been good for l&boUl'. Think of 
.the lakha and lakhs m wages that have been withheld from labour owing 
to~b~ l a whic.h have broken out. That cannot be good for labour. 
Is It,senouflly u ~ d thll.t these .stn'kea are going in the end t,o benefit 
labour? I. c~nnot thmk tha.t that IS so, and 1 do not. believe that is the 
general .opInlon of the House. I hope HonourAble Members will t,hink 
very .serlously before vot.ing ngainst t,his Bill on this RE'lCond and last 
occasion. 

JIr. Jr. O. Kelkar (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muh'l1 11 III Sdllll 
l~ a.l)  Sir, I rise to oppose the origina.l motion, and in doing so I am not 
~l11  to ~at Qny of tbe arguments which I laid bcfore this' House iu 
SlDlI& but will try to cover new ground if possible. It is really unfortu-
?at:e that Govemme!lt have come with this Bill to this Assemblv in t.his 
1Uslstent, and f\ggresslvo manner. I say the manner is insistent because the 
House has already given its verdict upOn the Bill; and it is Ilggressive for 
the ~a on. that, no~ .cont n~ with the bundle of objcctionuble proviHions 
c?ntllmed I1n the ongmal. Bill, Government h l~  nelded one more obj('c-
tlonable feature to t.he Bdl, namely, the prOVH1l0n ahout the forfeiture of 
monies and properties and securities. 
:Now the firllt question that arises ill cOlln('ct.ion with thitl Dnn at the 

present, moment as what is the reul justification for Govornment, to bring 
in 'such H Bill even now· Being a man coming from the Bombay Presi-
.(leney, I will d~~ul more or leHI! w.ith the lIituation in Bc')mbav, which is said 
t() be tht-real justincfttiol1 for the present Bill. ']'he How;; will remPlnber 
t.hat . the Honourabll' the Home Member, in his !lreceh yesterdny, made 
mnny point.s, but most of t.be points made b~' him in yesterday'll speech 
n.luted to the situation in Bombay, and very few rclaie!l to the situl\tinn 
(lUt!l.itle. T SUPP0f.lP he may have once in I\. Wfly referred to Bengal, but he 
referred oue after Huotber to events that were alleged to have ha.ppened 
in BnDlbay in connect.inn with one particular inn.ustry. I nm one of those 
who regltrd the sit,uation in Bombay City 8S very ugly. nowudays, but I 
must add t.hat, us I see the signs before me, t,he situtl.tion is geWng clear. 
Then there is this question as to whether Government could not really 

have put down their foot, at &n earlier date and stopped all this eTil. I 
think  Government were for n time dallying or shilly-shAllying with this 
. evil. In particular, I mfl.y refer to the speech of tht; present ( ~ o . of 
Bombay who, immediately a t~  he took up t,he. re1D8. of admlDIAtratlOn 
in Bombay, received 1.\ deputation from one partlculru: lDdustry. :m th~ 
reply he made to that deputation, His Excellency SB.l.d that, hSVIU.g 1'6-

gard to the fact that the strike had existed for ~bout ~l ht months, It ~ l i 
Hurpriaing, I think he sa;d, that there ,!a8S0 little disturbance. I tlunk 
i.lle surprise cBUsed to me by that speech Itself' WQS perhaps greater than the 
surprise to which His Excellency himself referred. . Can we say that the 
Rpeech WAH ironiCAl or cynical. or thAt it was a t al h~ o a. d reply? If 
it was lIvnical ann. ironical. well I can only say that It sho\11<1 not have 
been. RO.· But it, waR n ~ t ai ht o a d ~ . I 11m nt tl~ t~ presume 
that it represent,p(J " t.nle atst.e IIf th.ings. which means t,hat lD, VIC": of the 
fact thnt thfl Rtrike hait l!l.&ted eight months ill Bombay, the l.tua~lon hnd 
not become so Rerious as to require attention· For all that, I ~hl  we 
mny RRllumA, RIl reAsonable men and people, who lmow somethlOg about 
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.even Bombay Uity, that the pl'E!8ent evil itt Bomba.y city may only be a 
p&ssing phase and we may soon tid.e over it· 
Then with regard to the re&OIU'ces of Governw8D.t BDd the police I think 

they Me absolutely sufficient. Have not the Government dealt with sim.ilar 
situations in the past? I know of at least two or three very ficlroe nob 
in Bombay City which the o ~ n nt was ahle to put down after a. short 
space of time. 'fhen there WIlS the diffi'cult tu.sk of rounding up hundreds 
of Pathans in one night. It is a fCRt.her in the cap of the BO[Jlbay poliee 
t,hat they were able to do so, nnd it proveH conclusively that if they really 
mean to dea.l wit.h the F;ituot.ion in flll effective l1lannor, they have the 
means and t.he l'CROUrCes at hand. 
Then I may III so refer to t,he pn, .. Rurl' of public, opimon, both the gene-

rAl public opinion Rnn the opinion of one pflrticulm' class, in this respect. 
Of course the generltl public opinion mUl;t have iis own etlect, even on the 
working population, hecRuRc they work I!ido b:,' siele SR neighbours in the 
same city. But 1 would particularly rtlfer to the pressure which is being 
brought to bear upon these workers nnd strikers by the small business men 
and the traders nnd shopkeepers with whom t.hesc wor]ml'f; come into con· 
tact. Now both these two clasFles of people, t,he Rhopkcepers and sma.Il 
business men and the workers, have lost enonnously d l in~ the strike. 
The worker bOR lost his own credit; w,it.h the small business man, nnn the 
small business mun in return hns lost U1anythings. He has lost hiA credit 
in his tum with the hig dealer, with the wholesale dealer. Imd he hal'l JOFlt 
all hope of recovering arrears from these workerg, aR also lost his cu n~ 
custom. So the small hm;inesA mlln, with whom t.he worker COlli os im-
mediately in oontllct., hilS loai, in three different ways, and I am quite 
sure that, o.s thcre is no (oRcnps t,o tIll' worker from the Rmall bURineRs man, 
or to the small bUAine!>A man from Uw WOl'kflr, the prossure wielded on 
each other hv theAe two clasl!cR will llH.imatelv haw its effect. 
Then att, ~l1 t  are ueing very n iou~ ~' made' ",it.h regflrd t.o Ilrbitration, 

and I am entitled to prel!ume thnt. these effort!> will ~u c d. As u,. parallel, 
tab t.he Mse of the hig nations who also hope t.o su('.cecd in avoiding war 
in fut.ure, hv refcn·nce to fnhit 1'111 ion :1l1cl f;('f tlf'll1cn1. No\\' look nt, tlw dif-
f('rcIlN'l in t,he stu.t(' of UH'se hig notions nnd t.he sLato (If the ~Ull ll work-
ling ('lllss peoplE'. 'rhe lllltioll!> m'l' nil :lI'Illcd t.o the t.eeth, II!> t.1w,v ~'. 

80011'1 nntionR han' io ()efC'ncl thelllscln'''' Ot·Ill'!' Twtiotlf> hIlY,' to nequirc 
nnd d(~ nc1 and ~intnin i,heir 1':011)i1'e",: nll(1 the\' hove perhRpR the> whole 
WOl'lrl'F\ \\'f!R]t.h to /.frab. 'rhat is tIll' 1'(~at. i)w(',nt.iv(' jn them to tr.\' the 
strenl,(th (,{ arlllS ana t.o win wars. notwifh!'\in!l(ling lilly Longue of Nntiol1R 
or nrhitrntiou. Rut what, ou the other haTl!l. lIas the f;1l1011 workel' to I ()fie ? 
H(' loseR hiA business IlmI he loseR hifl life in the bargain. So 111'1 between 
big nations and these small wOI·kers. T think t'h€'s{' Amllll workers 
have every inducement to camp to II seHIC>IlWllt about their ql'ltllTels 
as soon 8F\ p08Rihle. The latest we hear from Bomha:-: ifl that the joint 
conference of millownerll and workers have rome to 0 r;;ettlE"ment nhout, the 
standa.rdisation which, if not. the 801(', Wilf;; nt. l{\(\st olle of the C',llllseR of 
diRcont,ent. Thrn ~ain tht, Fnwee+t Committre has pl'iwfiefllly come to t.he 
end of its lahomA. 1 do not. know the exact t nlUl about it. hu! '10m told the 
Commit.tee hM lessened the rflnuction' in wngeR. hut hn~ mllintllim.d it 
for t.hr greater part. I am told that t.he repr(,Rent'llt.ivf'R of thp o '~ 

hnve almoRt agreed to I\Ccept ihnt reduction in the WAg-eR. 

Sir Victor Sasaoon (Bombn\' '!\fiIJownel's' Association: Indion Com-
merce): Question! . 
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~. 1f. O. EelJlar: As I have already said, my frioud may be in a better 
pOsltlon to know than I am, but that is my information. 

An BonoV&bleKember: That is not right . 

. Xr. 5. O. ~  Rut on both these point8, namely, stando.rdisation 
o.f wages and otJiClCJlC',Y on tho pnrt of tho labourers and about thereduc-
twn of wagf'8, bot II n ti ~ nre practically coming to 11 settlement, Bnd 
the 1~ltt,~t newt! that ~ ':IW! 111 t ~  uewspapers WUR thnt tho mills are already 
,,·orkmg. I should lIke to bfl mforn1oo how l ~' millR fire not working. 
Sir Victor Swoon: AU stopped. 
Xr. N. O. ltelkar: Then the lWWI>paper l'cpurll> lllUst Lo untrue. l!'or 

Ill,' gllil,}'ltIlt cc ] ('ould (~nt \;0 cortnin itemt;; of m'ws in the Bombay papers. 

1'IH'1J, Bir, there is another mutter. Aft,'r all, t,he whole animus whioh 
hal'\ twcn gerwratfld by the 8trikl" which haR lIMIted fot' several days, could 
not have exhausted itself. The battery has bf'('n charged and it is not yet 
exha.usted: I (,.aD pre!!Ullle it. Rut there is on£> oonsideration, that even 
those ,vho Qre exposed to the results of this animus nre in no wONie position 
thnn Rome of the other people in Bombay. Take the average cit.izen of 
Bombay w'ho is wll,vluid by IL Pnthnn; or t,nke tlw occupant of 0. lonely 
bUll (~lo  in a BOIilhay I'\uburu; ure not theBe ~o lc equally exposed to 
thp I\uimus of their enemies:) Why should the mill worker or mill manager 
Or ,nuccadam feel himself exposed in a greater degreo to violence at the 
hamiR of ppople in the mill aren or amongst a lot of people? 
Then, Sir, the second point r would like to make is that tbe objective 

of the nm is in all consoience a wry small one. If, as I allege, the objec-
tive is a small one, the Dill is unnecessary. Dut if the objective Or target 
of the Bill is intend,'d to he It large one, then I t,lny that, the Bill is matie-
l .tt~ lind insufficit·nt. Therpfore, Sir. whether it is IInnecessllry or in-
RufJiC'ient, it is useless. Now, Sir, to whom doeR the Bill really 
apply \' Let llS find that out. It. do('s not, in the first pilleo, apply to an 
Indhll1 Brit.ish subject. S('('ondly, it docs not apply to R British subject 
ordinarily resident in Indin, find it does not ail'lo apply 10 the subject of Ito 
State in IndiR. With reg-1m} to .aliells, it. hR8 nlready been pointed out 
-nod I accept thl' C'orrf'ctioll froUl the Home Member-that foreigners and 
aHem; eUll he cl(~ l. t, WiUl under the Foreignen; Aet. Therefore it comes to 
this: thut tIl(' nill dons not apply to Indian subjoctR; i~ does not apply 
to Statf' 8uhjectR. it clocl'\ not ( l~' to aliens uml furthemlOre it UOOS 
not npply to IIny onp who haf'l regularly reside(\ or llintl in ~ a residence 
in Indin 01' hus enrriecl on Im,-trn.de, bu in ~  01' profeSSIOIl. 01· held 
11m offiCI: or (,"lplm-mont in 1ndi;; 'lOO for the purpoF!eS thereof bas resided 
in . TlIdifl at rflgulnr" intf'rvnlH rIming that periorl. Aft,er thus enumerating 
1111 thpf'lf' cntegoricR of people, to whom this Bill dooi'\ not Ilpp.ly, what 
if.: the real residue? Only Q handful of people can be really affected 
and must bp in contpmpIlltiol1 nnrler t.his Bill. When T SI\Y "handful," 
J ",bould say that the fingerl'l nf your hand wi11 lWrhllPR he too mnny to 
mrntion t.heRc p<.'Oplp \\;ho nl'(, in contt'lmplntion in thp rreAent Bill . 
. An Honourable .Kember: Whut nhout the future? 
Kr; ~ 0, ltelkar: ThrougllOui lLese dnys we bavo been hearing only 

of two \lameR, Sprott lind Brnflle;y, Bradley linn !;'pratt, nothing mort'· 
I might make It rhyme about, it and say: 

"Bradley and RpraH and Spratt and Bradley 
They have togethel' mnde a very fearful medley'" 

f(.". tll(' Government. 
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Of these two, Spratt has been put up before the Court and proseCuted, 
and with what result? A Civilian Judge of the High Court, who W8f3 
once a Legal Remembrancer of the Bombay Government, heard the case' 
witll theassisto.nce of a ju.ry, und he accepted the verdiot of the jury and 
acquitted Spratt on the ground that there was no evidence disclosed a ai ~t 

Spratt. So Spratt is (lisposed of. Then Bradley remains. I think that 
Brtldley,' that single individual, fearful and formidable though hs may be, 
must have Il lirnited capacity for evil, because he has been fOllnd out as 
working ollly in Bombay and Musing all this trouble. 

AguiJJ, Hir, I cOllie back to the point that ullthsl:lllMgationa about the 
unrE'Rt nncl disturbances arc t'(mfinecl mOfl' or less to t·he Oity" of Bowbay 
fit t·he moment. (An HOllourable Member: "No, no."). As regards 
si·rikpFl in Bombay, have not these strikes existed lOllg before the name 
of Bnls\1evifllll W!\R heRrd in t.his countr.Y? The strike is admittedly a 
legitimate weapon to be used as between master and servant, and even in 
EngllltJ(l it hilS been recognised. Therefore, Sir, I think that the Bill is 
too hig-II wellPon to he used, int.tlnded IlS it is. against so very few and 
!l.Seert,aillPd Il lIumber of individuals. You cun almost mention them name' 
by name. 

Kr. E. Ahmed (Hujr;hahi Division: Muhammadan Rural): How does 
it hurt you then? 

AD Bonourable Kember: Give it a chance. 

Kr. N. O. Eelkar: You CUllllot ask us to pass such a difficult and 
objl'ctionablc meUfiU1'e os this Bill with such a small objective. It is very 
.l,i.ke. 1 ma.y say, using u Kasmyth hummer to kill a fly; or, if I may offer-
you lU}other metaphor of my own creation, it is like using a tractor·harrow 
to oomb out a few fleus from the head of a gypsy woman. (Laughter.) 
The quelStion therefore is why not try other remedies than coming to this 
'Assembly with thit; Bill:' (.in HOIlOttTabl.o Memb.el': "What one?"). The 
question is, whot is the relll rpmedy? I think I mentioned it at Simla as 
aile of the rClIH'die"-lHllllel.v." till' manipulation of the pa.ssport rogultt. 
tiolJs. I "till stick to thllt t1l'gument and contend that muoh can be got out 
of tllp ll l~ of thut. rt'1Ilpdy. ']'ht'll uguin I have got fIIomethJng els6 to sug-
gest· this time lind (hilt iI'!, rather than asking the Assembly to co-operate 
with the Govprnmellt ill tldFl objectionablo Bill, should not His Excellency 
the (iov<"'nor (lenN'1I1 him!'lf')f tnke upon himself the responsibility of issuing 
flU Ordill fI·l1('.(o' ? It will remuin in force for six months without the A,,-
sNnbl.\' having got anything to do with it. During those six mouths ,VOlt 
CII!l {"OIl'll> out. ull these llll<lCf.irable Britishers and deport them, and im· 
mcdrntC'l:v on {"·hllt. aR a Rupplcmentllry measure. you can put your passport 
Ngn1ntioI1H all right. and begin the manipulation at th~ other ('nd. WIlY 
do it at thiR end:J So, wit.h thl' OrdinllllC(1 to be issued by tho Go,-· 
('\'lIC>]' Gerwral and the proper Ilnd effect.ive manipulat.ion of tho ;)RSSPOl't 
ruier.; Ilt tho other end, I suppose the Government of India can get renl)y 
what they wnnt· I may at onoe sa'y. Sir, that I am not one of thoRe who 
hnvA got, any sympathy. or much s:vmpath:v. 'W.ith the mere mischief.mon-
gering Britishel' who comes into India with his propaganda. I would qls() 
eny that here are n. numher of capitalist@! in this country who are going 
toO objoot to this Bm; but you cannot certainly ailege that these capitalist," 
Are in langue or unison with communism. Therefore. Sir, you .must really 
appreciAte our objection toO t.ht' Bill and the ohjE'ction which the Ind ill 0" 
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-capitMistll themselves ni~. I just read in the papers that the Bombay 
Merchants Chamber Bnd Bureau, dtself '" capitalist body, has actually IJB8scd 
a ~ 1ution saying that while it will eo-operate with Government in nny 
oUier reasonable measures that may be proposed in this respect, it iF! posi-
tivelyagainst this particular piece of legislation. Therefore I say thnt 
the objective as 8 sma.l1 one. This is a big measure and it is going to be 
made fl.pplicable not onlv to Bomba" City but to the whole country Ilnd 
for aU time. . .. , 

AD BOJloarable Kember: For five years only. 

·lIr. If. O. Kelkar: For five yea.r,,; I accept the correction. 
Now, I come to my chief objection t,o the Bill, and that is an objtlotiQU 

·of principle. By t.his Bill Government is going to institute in this oountry 
.s kind of St&r Chamber, nnd is asking the Assembly to co-operate with 
them in instituting that objectionable inswtution.There is one point of 
difference between the last Bill and the present Bill. It is this. \Vherc-
as in the l&8t Bill the High Court Judges were to form 80 Bench, in this 
parlacular Bill, SeSSiOllf' .Judges have been lDl'ntioned to fonn n. Bench, 
Illld not High Court .J udges, and I think that is a very important point 
,of difference to be noted. 

Xow, t.he question is whether the High Courts have expresRe(l their 
opinion on this lIl£,fisure. It is really significant that the High Courls 
hnve refused to co-opernte with GovenlU1ent in regard to this Bill. It is 
V(\ry likely that the High Courts with a high judicial sense, must bave 
refused to look at this measure. They must have refused point blank to 
do this dirty job for the Government. 

The BODourable Mr. J. Crerar (Home Member): Will the HOllOllrl'lhle 
Member kindly state' what authority he has to mako thut statement,? 

Mr. N. O. Kelkar: That is my imI)ression. 

lIr. E. Ahmed: How rIo you infer? 'l'Qere mUF!t be some log.icnl ('ou-
elusion. What Buthorit.:v have )'OU to mllke t.hat statement? 

Mr .•. O. Kelkar: As I fluid, t,hat is my impression. If it were Olily a 
question of making any addition to the st,rength of the High Court Judges 
to fonn a Bench, that would have neen a different matter. But ",hnt are 
the reni faei,s? The work that will be thrown upon the Bombay High 
Court. c.g., will be practically fl, aeu-bite, when compn.red to t;he enonllOUS 
amount. of work which is already on the hands of that High Court. Ro 
fo.r as I know, there are hea.ps of cl ung hills of arrears of work a.lready in 
the present Bombay High Court--thanks to. the u tidiou~ and. routinp-
loving na.ture !\ud the dilatory methOfls of the present Clud Hlgh Cmn-t 
Judges of Bombay. 
My ,*,cond objection of inc~i l  to the Hill it> that. it makes cr.rta.in 

nets offences which either lire not already offences, or It seeks to make 
eerta.in acts offenel'S uncier thlJ Bill which ought not to be made offences. 
~o . if they are oHences lmder the ordinary Peual Code, it follows als.) 
that they should be doalt with like other offences under the Indian Pellal 
·Code. On the other hand, there are certain acts which are sought to ~ 
mBde offences under this Billwhicb, I do maintain, ought not to be made 
.offences, und in thiR connection I would merely refer for a molll'entto the 
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unlawful intedtll'ence with the ownership of property. Thllt ig really a 
very big question. It sounds only like B dogma or .. theory, and I am of 
opinion that such Cl theory, or it may he 1\ dogma, should not, be penRlised .. 

'rhCll there ill the question of forfeiture of money and property. If 
there is one argument for which one might support the am'endment ot 
my Honourable friend here, it is thifl innovat,ion about the forfeiture of 
money in the hands of b!mking est.llhlishments; and I would really like 
t.his Bill  to go out for this renson, if not for other reasons, for eliciting 
pub lie opinion; because, I am quite sure that the banking establishments. 
e"en in thii! country, have got such a tradition and sense of privilege of· 
their own, thut they would rightly object, in my opinion, to the new 
disabilities that are being put upon them and the interference that ill 
threatened in their work. 

Then lIr)" lUllt objection to the Bill on principle is that, once we make 
curselvel! a party to this Bill, it is bound to have its natural reactions 
ood rHpereussions in other WIlYII. Something was said. about it: of COUlse 
It is not the intention of the Government to .take action against Indian 
comlHuwsttl. But, who knows what Government will do? There are the 
guarded word I! "for the prosent", which mean that, immediately you pass 
this Bill, Government m'lly corne book to ua with a. new Bill dealing with 
Indian commuuistH, or tht1Y nuty begin to operate ~h  objectionable Regu-
IMion of 1818. 

Xr. K. Ahmed: It may be just the other way rOllnd; u now Bill mo.y 
not be nCNl8sary. . I 

IIr. N. O. Kelkar: Now, I shull briefly deal with one or two larger 
nspectfl of the Hill. 1 htl,ve ulready sHid that we in India do not like OOlll-
munism in its llxtreme form, and if I may give one reference to the public 
('pinion pl'evuiling in Indio. about communism, ill respeot at least of one 
d octri 11(' of it, namely mnint,enance of private property. I may at once 
refer to tlw Nehru Heport in this connection, and point out thc~t the 
Nehru Report doetl give a gunrantoe to maintain the institution of private 
property; und jf we may suppose that the Nehru  Report concentrates the 
cnlightt'nerl publie opinion of Indin, then you have in it a very good 
gutlrllntec nbout the Ill'aintenc\Uce of private property. That guarantee i8 
in conflict with the clogmnR (If the Soviet. That should prove to thp, 
H.OII!lA that Innis iR not going to tolerato nil this nonsense about the aboli-
tion of private property. 

Mr. K. Ahmed: And t.lJO M08cow mone,), will be inherited by the real 
lwir. 

Mr. N. O. Kelkar: After all, Hil', the quest.ion of the abolition of private 
l'cl'P 't~ i;; a question of opiniull. It iH aftor all l\ theory; and even t.aking 
th(l Soviot dogmu. at. itR best or at its worst, it COmeR to this, that Govenl-
WC'lIt £l'l'\i.il to tilt at 11 mere doctrine, It socia-economic or politico-economic 
theory.-nothing bet,ter or not,hing worse than thnt,-but the real point about 
that t lleor,\ is thut. it dot.." not hHnll' nnybod.\" It is the possible harm 
t' ldtill~ from t.hiK Bill thut is objectionable. Of course, violence in any 
1'()1'11I or HhuPl' 01' lit. the handl:! of anybody we at least, in India, would 
stoutly oppose. Hut with regnrd to mere penalising theories, I would ask 
Rowe o{ the Memberi'! of this House to remember if they have read John 
Morley's book entitled "Compromise". He has 'Stated there quiteexpli-
dtly with regard to opinions,thut !inybody has got the right of expressing 
hi .. own opinions, whatever they m'ay be, however extreme they may he. 
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He has actually given one instance of freedom of opmlOn to the effect 
that it is open to anybody, to any Britisher outside the Parliament, or in 
tb(. PaNiament. to say that the Crown of Great Brit·ain mlly be put into 
the melting pot. Tb,ere is nothing wrong in saying that. because, a.fter 
,all. it is a l'nel'e theory, and no violence or any serious results Ilre going 
tn follow from that theory; and so long as 6 man onlystickt1 to that dogma, 
theory or opinion. he cannot be punishecl. That is what John Morley him-
self has said. We find also. side by side wit,h this, t.hat Soviet literaturC' . 
,01' Bolshevik literature is act,uully being allowed to be brought into Britain 
·md is being tolerated to be read by the British public with impunity. After 
fill, the literature about the Soviet find Bolshe"ism that we get in India 
is 8n infinitesimal fraction of the whole lit.eruture that is dumped into 
~n land and which is being read, devoured and digested by the British 
'Public. So far as I can see; there is no prohibition against the dissemina-
.tion of such literature in England. I may be wrong again in this matter, 
-flnd I would really .feel obliged if the Honourable the Home Member would 
put before the House the provisions that are used in England itself aboul, 
putting a stop to the Russian or Bolshevik propaganda 'being carried on 
.in England. What Bre the real facts? What is the prosent Act, and what 
8re the prohibitions issued against literature and propaganda. of this kind 
.in England itse1i? 

Then again there is an independent testimony to t.he tolera.tion which 
is being accorded to the Soviet propaganda in England itself. For nfter 
all thE; Labour Party has got sllch a thing as the extrem'e social democratio 
party or even a communist party in it; and I want to be told, if it is a fRet, 
that the Labour Party as a. whole, has cut off this gangrenous limb from 
it. So far 8S my information goes this extreme wing, which is fratemising 
with Bolshevik propaganda, is still an organic part, of the Labour PlU'ty 
.in England. If that is so, then it follows t,hat it is not a thing which ought 
to be dealt with by legislation here. 

Then are there not comnmni!;t M. P. 's in England? What about them? 
'Taket,he case of Mr. Saklatvala, for instance. He is an M. P. He. is .. 
Bolshevik, he is 0. communiHt, Rno lIP hilS f.xpressecl his belief in comrnullism 
openly. He makes no secret of it, lind yet, he continues to be a. Membe.r 
-of Parliament, without any action being taken agninst him, even with re-
gard to hill utterances made when he is not behind the shield of PQl"Jiament-
ary privilege. 'WbaL luu; GovernnH'nt done j 0 ~l . Snklatval.&? 'l'he real 
thing is this, that in England they are m'Ore tolerant than the British 
,Government in this country. 'fhey have been for generations past giving 

quite equal treatment to opposite kinds of doctrines in this 
12 Noo •. matter. They a.llow full privilege to capitalism to speak out ita 

-·own mind and make its own propagandA. They allow communism and 
extreme forms of social democratic principles AlIso t.o make their own 
propaganda in England. And t,hat is the real attitude for any 
-Government to take, namely. allow equal opportunity and equal 
freedom of opinion to opposit.e doctrines of Bny type. For the 
'last fifty yeal's, EngIRnn hns F;een oci~1i  Mvance step by step, 
nnd stRge by stage, nnd England bill! not :,-'et put itR foot down against 
the growth of socialism Rnd its going up to the point of commlmism. 
(An HO?lou'4ble .Member: "No, no".). (Another Honourable M.ember: 
-"YPA"'.) And if we may C9.l'e to characterise what is really actually 
.happening in India at the present moment, I wilJ only say that thev are 
-the mere beginnings of the growth of an Indian Social Democratic Party 
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to whieh nobody can  take exception. Capitalism is thriving in India, and 
why should not the other theory also go on here, so that the people may 
be able to judge for themselves which of the two is better and more useful 
for the country? Then, there is ono more thing and it is this. England 
has tolerated this propaganda about social democratic principles for the 
reason that materially no violence results from these activities. 'I'hat iii 
the experience in England, and tha.t I assure this HOllse will ultimately be 
the effect in Innia also. Propaganda will certainly go on, preaching th ~ 

. will be, dogm'as and theories will Bourish and will have a full life even in 
this country, but J may aSBure the House thnt, after fill there will not be 
much violence directly resulting from these theories. For even otherwise 
have we not got enough of crime already in this country? The Honour· 
able the Home Member was reading 0. sort of diary as to what happened 
in Bombay during the last two months. If you read the Bombay news· 
papers at random', you will find therein murders and other acts of violence 
going on from dny to day and how are you going to account for all that:l 
Are they in nny way due to this Bolshevik propaganda? Certainly not. 
"There are other elements, evil elements in human nature, which find theil' 
manifef'ltntion in every city. Therefore it is not right to confuse matters 
and mix up the resultf! of the ordinary human mind with the results of 
the preaching of a particular theory even in Bombay City. In England, 
as I said, the Social Democratic Party and the, LaboUl' Party have been 
working for the last fifty years, Bnd with what result? There has not been 
any violence. There haR not been any revolution. I myself have seen the 
strike of the Triple Alliance in Englll1ld in HH9. I saw with my own eyes 
how that strike failed. Then, again, take the general strike, which was 
perhaps a more formidable strike, and which happened in England in 
1928. It hud almost led to 0. civil war; such at least were the fears of those 
. who contemplated the results of a sllccessful general strike of that character. 
And yet what wns the result? The rationally minded Labour leadors never 
participated nol' encouraged t.hat genera) strike. It·was only the ext.reme 
wing, and 0 vcry 8mnll frllction of the Labour Party at that. Such extreme 
wings there will always be in any country, but they will always be out·· 
numbemd hy the more rationally minded men in the country. One ?Rrti. 
Ulilar fnct I\hout this general strike of H126 I may m'ention, and it is remark. 
able {or this renson, Rir ,Tohn Simon led a campaign against this general 
st.rike in Rllglnnd in 1926, nnd how did he achieve the result of defeatine; 
the striko? By the manipulation, if I ma.y say so, of the little fingpr of 
t.hat tmht.le lawyer. hy a lit.tle mo.nreuvre of  going to a Law Court he got 
the whole general strike of Hl26 abolished nnd finished. If renlly there 
were elements of violence behind that general strike, that strike would not 
have ended nB it did then. Therefore, my point is that, though there are 
these dogmatic prenchings and furious preachingssom'etimes About 
Bolshevik ?ropaganda, there are not real or substantio.l elements of violence 
behind tha.t propaganda. (Mr. K. Ahmed: "It is n. matter of opinion. '') 
And in this connection, I would just quote Mr. Hubert Blnnd, who gives 
exprcsAion to the reslt1t,ing and prevailing opinion ahout the possibility of 
f'()C'inl r(>volution actually t.aking place in England. He says: 

"The physical fOl'ce man, like the privileged Tory, has failed to take notl' of the 
flux of tliinG;R, Ilnd to recofl;nilMl the change broufCht about hy the hallot. lTndl'r II 
]mh:el' f an )hi~t'. the harricade ill the last. rllllOrt of III small and deaperatt. minority, 
a fr"lIk (·.oll t'~ i()n of despair, a reduction to aehurdity of t.he whole Socialist CaM. 
l~.·'·olllti('lia ~· ht'roics. natural lind unblameRble enough in exuberant puerility. are 
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imbecile babbll'mllnt in Inlltl(,ulnl' dol.~('''n(· l, alld in manhood would he cdmllKlt 
feUy.·' 

Here is (\ p1'olllineut Labour Party man e,1tprcssiug this view. He continues: 

"The threat of shocking clamour of t.luodllh8d ill hound \.t) (''t'eate in any aociety, 
a re\",lsion among the humane 5ection of the middle oluaes and alao the workiDg 
c ... ~. ThO! ..ctirm which i~ blinded by elMS pt'ejudice to. all »811le of BOllia! ree· 
,ponaihility is tbt' only olUII which tr_ts p8r1lOD81 violencu from the working CiaSI 
with " superatitious terrol' that defie. el,lIightDlent 01' conb-ol. 80me one has said 
tbat during the agittltion made by t.he unemployed in England in 1887, the Chi.f 
Commiesioner of Police ill n~l.nd IltRrtNl at hill own shado.w and mistook Mr. John 
Burns lor the French Bevol1dlOll." 

Here, in this eUiIEl, I may add, however, that the cap fitted on both heads, 
the beads of the people on i~h  side, for we have known tbat people like 
Lonl Bramwell, blue blooded aristocrats, openly said, as Presidents of 
l'espectt.hle Societies horn their high plaoo, that they would come out into 
the streets and oppose physical force if th.erll Wl\8\ u. question of tbEl nbolition 
of IQIlded cll\lil8es. Here, therefore you have got peopl£l on both sides; here 
lK Lom Bramwell giving a threat of revolution and physical violence, and 
why should it not betolerfltted and taken at its proper value wOOn coming 
from t\ wOl'king class man? 
There is only the other argument which I wiJl touch, lind it is about thl' 

~'ollth movement. I nm not going toO say anything  about the Youth luove· 
ment, for we ull know how both to cherish it and trea.t it at ite proper value. 
'1' he youth in India "'ill be for ever what it h8.8 always been, not only in 
Indio, but everywhere t'lRe in the world. I will Bot say anything further 
the.n thl;\t about youth. It is perhaps 88 it "h'owd be-just 8. little super-
ficiul ill its thought and thiBl,dng and just 1\ little exuberant in its expres-
sion.Beyond that, I will not. criticise thp yout,h of this country or any 
oth.er country. Ancl mind you, it iF! not only the yout.hs of this eountry 
that I\re Rhowing these signs. It is II. coming movement" (lOd flS Dr. Moonje 
lind 1Ir .• TnYllkar pointed out, it is up to Government to take fulladvantase' 
of the Youth lI1ov£'l1lcnt, by directing it ill proper channell; and giving it 
all fll.cjJitief; fo!' the expression of its .vouthful vigour and enthusiasm. 
People in England had to pass through thif! phase themselves. . ~  the 
white henrded Bernard Shaw of the prelient cluy. HI' "'Uf; ~l one time 
n youth himRelf. He himself has pasEled t.hrough 11 phase of thoughb BJld 
n(.tivity which might have heen ,called revolutionary in his time QJld I 
",mIld not like to point to this fact of hill once having passed through that 
phase but with a view to t,he ultimate results which he points out: and 
in thifl conncct,ion T wiH jusb read nn extrAct from one of his Fabian a.~i  

nnd Y011 will like to hear it. He 8ays: 

":-'-umoor& of young men, pupils of Mill, Spencer, Comte and Darwin, roulW'Id by 
Mr. Hflnry Georlf8'8 'ProgreH6 Imel Poverty' left allide evolution Rnd hr.e thought; 
1(0)k to ineurrllctlonatv economics; atudied Ka1'1 Marx; lIud were 80 collvinced that, 
Socialism had o.nly to be put clearly befol'e the working cln!ll!t'f! to concentrate the 
power of their immense numl,ers in onfl irrMistihle orgllnisation, that the Revolution 
was fixed for 1889-tht" anniversary of the French Revolution--II! latest. T remember 
b('ing asked sa.tiricalty and pllblicly at that time how lonll: I thought it would tUft 
to "st. Socialiam into workinll1 order if I had my wily. I replied, with a spirited 
modesty, that a fortnight would be ample fOl' the PIlI'PIJIM!. When I add that t WIU 
fl'ecluently complimented on l>einll onl!! of the more rt!880nahlo 8ocialKtl, you will be 
ahle t~ appreciate the fervoor of oUr conviction lind the extravagant It!vity of oilr 
prll('tical ideaB. The oppolition we got wu uninlltruct,ive; it WIlS mainly founded on 
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the IIssumpt ion that OUl' pl'ojects were theoretically unsound uut immediately poaible, 
b~ ' &li ow' weak point lay in the cue being exactly the reverse. However, the 
vearll eift,ed Rnd lIohered us. 'The Sooialisb' aI they were called have fIlllen into 
<line a~ II Rocial Democratic party, no more inaurrectionary in ita policy than any 
ot hl'r party." 

1 have quoted this pussage to show you that you need not have any fe8l'll 
~bout lItulesirable things coming from this youth movement. It is a legiti-
mAte movement. It was bound to come. It has come. It will go on. It 
hn~ got II foothold in the country. One youthful generation always succeeds 
another youthful generation. There is never a stop put to the sucoelsion 
·n! youthful generationll. The whole country is advancing. Free thinking 
if'; advlmdng-free thinking not only in politics and economics but in the 
f;oeial Hnd religiou!! department!!! aillo. Therefore all things are moving to 
:L very hnpp,v rellult, nnd the youth movement ill one of the l:Iignl:l. I t,here-
fore flllV thRt, neither the vouth movement in this country, nor the growth 
·of () 'i~l democratic PRrt,y 'principles in t.his country, ure such that Govern-
ment. f.;houlO. come forward t.o this Assembly wit,h this dro.stic and repres-
sive IJ}efl!!!ure of legislRtion. Lastly, I will Stly one word about thp 'nrh'U-
ment of responsibilitv which was brought forward yesterday by my friend 
!vIr. Cosgra.ve. He said "This House must not be irresponsible". I will 
answer him in Il single sentence and say, so long as you do not give us the 
real respollAibility, do not give Ull the opportunity to occupy those benches, 
and keep us ('onfined to these benches; so long as you do not play the manly 
~  of in and out of administration, so long the irresponsibilit,y of this 
!Jouse mUf.lt continue. There is actican~, no responsibility upon its head. 

Sir Denys Bray (Foreign Secretary): Ordinarily, Sir, when my Honour-
able friend Mr. Kelkar gets up to speak, I settle myself down in -my chair 
for a delightful half hour. For I greatly enjoy his chann of manner, his 
u bl llit~· of speech, his delightful quips and literary anecdotes, his touches 
of humour, tbe tolerlmce and moderation of his views. To-day I mit;sed 
my IIsual enjoyment. For I find great difficulty, Sir, in transporting myself 
from the atmo8phere of the Bill-an atmosphere heavy, electric, charged 
"'it,b (langer for India-to the atmosphere of Mr. Kelkar's delightful debat-
ing Roeiety. Mr. Kelkar says that no elements of violence are behind the 
-communil;;t propaganda! Let him listen once more to the burning words 
of revolut.ionary sincerity which are made to stand again and again a8 the 
prelude to t he communist, creed: 

"Communist! disdain to disguise their purpose. They give notice to the wide 
world that it iM through the ovel·throw of the whole lOCial order a8 it exi.t. and 
thl'OUllh itll final dowlI-crash a.lone that their gUild lIim "an he accomplished." 

An Honourable Kember: Mere words. 

Sir De.,. Bray: Words which they t.hemselves have translated' inio 
actiol,l • .1 With India's safety at stake, are we really to chop logic over hl~ 
doctrinaire right II of the individual, the non-Indian individual-let me under-
line it again ...... the individual from outside, the stranger in India's gates, to 
come to India and disseminate a poison deadly to India, corrosive of her 
social life? With J ndia 's :Safety at stake, are we really to indulge in 
archleoiogical research inM the armoury of the executive, and guess whether 
thiR or that rusty, unhandy weapon cannot be uBed to ward off India '8 
peril? Are we reaUy at this stage to split 8traws over adding to the 
~ ou  of the executive-an executive, irresponsible, imperfectly responsive, 

• 
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imperfect.ly Indie.nised, bureaucratic, an executive democratically impos-
llible if you will-:-and yet, for better or worse, the exeoutive with India's 
!;afety for the timl\ being in itR keeping? Is this House, when India's 
safety is at stakE', once more to halt between two opinions? 

. For mark, Sir. Neither to-day nor yesterday nor during those long 
summer debates was a voice, u serious voice, raised in defence or extenua-
tion of the poison or the poisoners with which this Bill seeks to cope. 
All. through those deba.tes last, summer there were strong undercurrents 
in every quarter of the House of revulsion against the poison and the 
ageneies thnt sought to disseminate it. True, above the undercurrents there 
lay a spurious calm, !-In indifference induced, where it was genume} by II. 
superb racial pride. It filled me wit,h a thrill and a glow then. Yesterday, 
when I caught Rome of if in the labyrinthine mazes of Mr. Ranga Iyer's 
speech. it seemed to me to have lost something of its freshness. But the 
con i ~'nc  itself is superb, a confidence that" be the poison ever so deadly 
to other races, to other countrieR, Indin-or rather I should flay Hinduism-
for my Muslim friends were more robust, less passive, more combative in 
their raeil\l Rnd religious pride-a confidence that Hinduism would be left 
Ilumov{'o nno irnm0vablt'l 1.110 this invtlsion. last of many invasions, passed 
over it. Pnmoved, immovable? If I believed that, I should not be' 
standing here now. 

But, note with me, Sir, the immensity of difference betwe{lD the invasions 
of the past fIDd the illv!l.Rion that is seeking to make its way over Indilr 
to.du.". No longer has India to face an invRsion of force against force, 
matter against matter, and invasion bent on a. material conquest. To-day 
t he invader eomes in the guise of philosopher lind friE'ud .  .  .  .  .  . 

. An Honourable Kember: Like the Brit,ish people! 

Sir Denys Bray: ..... bent on It llonquest not of matter but Ot 
1Ilind. He comes to his victims in many guises. Rut fit, no time ;8 be 
mort' dungerouf;--and here I would tum agu.in t" my friend Mr. Kelkar-
thl\n when he comeR like l\1ephil'ltopheles of the fable,-fable? It is, 
thp embndiment. of (vii etemu] I-nnd passing by minds !:let, mature, welt 
talalleed. ofiprs the lure of its poiSOllOUf! gifts to tlw immature, the 
ndoleRc·eIlL. the youth of Indin. 

n if; this thought t,hat. hns driven tnl' to lily feet. For I cannot expel 
from my mind Bnd (\onseienee the memory of my own youth. How gener-
OUR, how liberal, how impreRsionable, how receptive of every wind of 
doctrine were our minds in the flush and fervour of that youth at Oxford! 
Any doC'trine, however wild, however viHionary, however Utopian,. that 
s(>cmed to us to hl\.ve the power to level out Rome of the cruel inequities 
and inequalities of t.he realities of life-how pot,ent w"stheir appeal I 
Potent? Long nfter the doctrines themselves have been weigbed, found 
wanting, discarded, t,heir appeal remains, I suppose, colouring one's thoughts. 
and feelings to one's dying day. But with all my heart I thank whatRDeVer 
star that guides my liloving that commlmism was not allowed to shed its 
deadly nightshade upon our youth. For, mark this. Unlike those rebellious 
doctrineR of vour youth, Sir, and Tiline, there ill nothing ~ l cti  about 
communi!!m .. Com;nUll.il'ln'l doeR not permit of selective treatment. You 
cormot tokf' from C'on)nnmism t.hil'! iden or that' impul!!e, ani! Ie/\ve the r('''lt. 
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With communism it is all or nothing. "It is through thefinaJ. down-crash 
d the whole social t;ystem alone that its grand uim can be accomplished ... 
EhaU we, now that we ourselves have arrived at drab years of discretion. 
look on unmoved, while our youth has this poison insinuated before it? Can 
anyone who remembers the plastie, impressionable age of his own youth. 
can we, whose youth was sheltered, look upon the gradual approach of these-
pernicious doctrines and remain unmoved, inactive, unnfraid for India's 
youth? Not I for one I And it, will be fI sorry day for India when the older-
generations cease to be afraid for their youth, and are content-what an 
idle empty word! But I CBIlnot find t,he word I want--content to remain 
afraid of it. 

The Honourable the Home Member addressed an appeal, a.s I under-
stood it, to the Leader. of the Opposition to lay aside the role of oppuo;itiol1 
for opposition sake, in a. matter 1:10 close to his heart and ours. I would 
o.ppeal to another. Honourable l~alldit, Leader of the Nationalist Party. 
leader-and this is far nearer my thoughts-leader, as no man I know is, 
leader und inspiration of Hindu youth. I appeal to him dispassionately, 
for he knows far botter than I thf:l peril!> by which Indian youth is environed. 
I appeal to him coolly, for he is always alert to feel the sincerity in others; 
with confidence, for I know the intensity with which the flame of devot.ion 
to young India" t,he fuller India of to-morrow, burns in his breast. I 
appeal to him, myEleIf a devoted Elervant of India, to let me share with 
this leader of Indian youth the glow of 11 common purpose' and let me 
follow his lead in t,he paRsing of t,his Bill fo'l' trhe better safety of India 
nnd Indin'f; ~'outh. (ApplauRe.) 

Diwan Ohaman Lall (We!>t Punjab: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, it is 
difficult to get away from the spell of the infrequent Bpeeches delivered 
by UlC Honourable Sir Denvs Bray, and if for  no other reason, let me 
t;om this side of the House congrat{llate him on the manner of his speech. 

An Honourable Kember: What about tho matter? 

Dlwan Ohamq Lall: I am asked what about t,he matter of Sir Denw 
Bray's Rpeech. I intend to deal with the matter of his 
speeeh and that is the reason why I have stood up to 
•. ,,('uk thiR Ilhernoon. What does Sir Denys Bray say? He sayf!: 
that India'" safety is in danger and that therefore we, to·da.y, must 
not spliti hairs over this or that rusty weapon. He presumes that-the 
f'llfcli.v of India is at stake, and then proceeds to assume that once the-
sldety of India is i~t stake, any weapon that the executive can recom-
mend U ~t p('rforce he given into their hands. 'I'he whole question is, 
n e we going to empower the Execut,ive with the wea.pons which they can 
VSe without resort to the ordinary la.w of the land? Are we going to 
empower thom with extraordina.ry· weapons which they have no business 
to use in the enlightened age in which we live to-day? An Honourable 
Member speaking yestierday, I think it was Mr. Cosgrave, turned round 
and said that somebody reproached him that the legislation before the 
o~  811rvoured of the Star Chamber method. He turned round R.UcI 
denied the fact that it had any taste whatsoever. of the methods which 
ere famous in histol'V IUld known BS Star Ohamber methods. May I re-
mind him what the' constitution of the Stn.rChaDlber was? It wass 
ennsflitution simila.r t.o the one which is being set up tinder this BUL Now, 
under this Bill. three Sessions Judges are called upon by His Excellency 

Bt 
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ihe Governor General to adjudicate upon cases brought before them and 
on the evidence brought before them, to which th(l accused hils no right 
of access. The accused is given just a general statement of the offence 
that he is supposed to have committed, with no facts and no figures and 
no data and no dates; Ilnd yet he is to be content with whatever is given 
to him', Discretion is left to the three Sessions Judges chosen bv the 
Executive to lid on the documents handed over to them, documents 
which have probably been concocted by the police, documents ,perhaps 
which hllve been forged by the police (An Honourable Member: 
"Question "), and documents which will not stand the test of the ordi-
nary law of evidence. If the ordinnry law were to be mude applicahle 
to such CRses, the jlrocedure would have been different Qnd the evidence 
would have been placed before the open Court and the accused and his 
lawyer would ha.ve had the right of access to them. This is, Sir, exactly 
what happened something liKe 500 years ago in the Ia.nd from which my 
Honoura.ble friends ha.il. Here is described what the Star Chamber did: 
"The Star Chamber took notice of riot, murder, forgery, felony; perjury, fraud, 

libel and land ~, duels and acta tending to treMon &8 well as of IIOme civil matter," 

rmd I am certain, Sir they would have included communism, if com-
munism had been known in their time: 
"its procedure was not according to law. It dispensed with the encumbrance of a 

jury. It could proceed on ralllour alone.. It could apply torture, it could inflict any 
penalty but death. It wu thul admirably calculated to be a support of order again&t 
anarchy," 

exactly h ~t my Honourable friends over there ha.ve been saying about 
I,his Bill, 
"or of de&potilRD against individual and national liberty." 

Exactly wha.t my HOJlourable friends over there have been saying. When 
my Honourable frien:} said that this Bill did not savour of Star Chamber 
methods, he should ha.ve been more careful in regard to t.he history of 
the Star Chamber. He should ha.ve known what the history of the 
~h . b  ha.d been. I sa.y again deliberately und would stand the 
challenge of Puny Member of this Hous€, I repeat that it does savour of 
the Stur Cha.mber methods and that the persons who are on trial '. . 

1Ir. W. A. OoIgrave (Assam: Nominated Official): On a point of 
t!xplilnation, Sir. M:ly I sa.y that the Star Chamber wa.s never nt~on d 
;n yesterday's  debate either by me or by any other speaker. It IS a.n 
("ntirely new point.. ' 
DlwaD Obaman Lan: Perhaps the Honourable Member's memory fails. 

Anyhow that is not the point. 

81r Vi<:tor Sa8lOOD: But thn.t is what he says. 
Diwaa OhamaD Lall: It is not ~h  'Point whether the Honourable 

Member does or does not consider these methods to be like the StBr 
Chamber methods. It was, I repeat aga.in, mentioned on the floor of the 
House yesterday. Probably the Honourable Member .does not remember 
;t. But that is not my whole argument. The pomt that I want .to 
drive nt is this that the persons who are on trial Qrc not Mr. Bmdley .or 
Mr. Spratt, but the persons who are on trial l ~ ~  Honoura.ble friends 
Sir Denys Bra.y and his colleagues who are slttmg over there on the 

1'reasury Benohes. 
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Sir Victor S&8800n: We. do not mind. 

Diwan Ohaman Lall: My Honourable friend says that they do not 
lmind. 

Sir Victor SI8IOOJl: We do not mind being on trial. 

Dlwan Ohaman Lall: That is just the tragedy of it. When the 
Englishman crosses tc this side of Suez, he forgets all the traditions which 
mnke him un English ntl ~n. (An Honourable Member: "Question".) 
I challenge my H0nourable friend who questionll this, to get up in his 
(\wn country and advocate legislation of thill kind, arbitrary legislation at 
this kind, and see whether he can commHnd either respect or IIottt'1.ltioll 
of his people. Is there no Communist Party in Great Britain to-day? 
Has that been declared un unlawful uSl)ociation'? Has any man in 
Great Britain to-day demanded such executive powers as the Honour-
uble Members over there are demanding from us? And yet it is 0. well 
known fact that there is in existence a Communist Partv in Great 
Britain; it is a well known fact that it is a very powerful p;rty; it is Q 
well known fact that it elects even Honoura.ble Members to the House 
of CommonB. (An Honourablr. Member: "One Member".) The Hon-
{,urable Member surely knows history. He knows that several Mem-
bers were put up fc'" election. (La.ughter.) I want to know from my 
Honoura.ble friend over there, who interrupted me, whether it is tl. fact 
that the Communist Part.y of Great Britain ha.s been in exist.ence for I.l 
('onsidero.ble number of :vears, Ilnd whether it is a fact that on no ocea-
8lon hUll the Brititolh o~ nt ever suggested the use of extraordinary 
powt·rs to cope with what they call in this country a menace. If legIsla-
tion of this kind if! not desirable in Great Brita.in, why, I ask, iB it ~~u
posed thut legislation of thiH kind is desira.ble in this country. When 
the Honourable the Home Member spoke on this motion last, time in 
Simla, lIS fur fiR I ean recollect he predicted the practical breakdown of 
the entire Bocial, religious, moral and llll~t i~l fabric of this country if 
this menace was not stemmed in time. My Honourable friend was not 
&lIowed the use of this extraordinary power in order to stem this menace. 
find several months lilwe elapsed since he.spolw at Simla.. Ma.y I ask if 
the socifd, rl11igious, moral ancI material fabrie of this Nation hus broken 
down? 

The Bonourab1e Kr. 1. Orerar: 1 never suggested that the social, 
moral and rrllLtt·rial fabric of this Nation would break down in four 
months. 

Dlwan Ohamaa Lan: My Honourable friend says hfl did not sa.y tha.t 
it would break down ir. four monUls and that it W8.S not an urgent mea.sure 
whieh the GoverIirnent wanted. What WBS the urgency then, if within 
four months he could prove nothing, nothing whatever which would 
induce a.ny man to believe that anything has happened to di l'u ~ thi~ 
Na.tion? Let me refresh the Honourable Member's memory for a. mlDute_ 
He snid: 

"There may be. aud indeed it is part of my CBS? tha.t. tbere are, dallgers. hic~ 
threaten not only the existence of the o n ~nt 111 IndIa, not only ~h  ~l 1 t nc  
of conditions of pesoe and order, but dangerR winch threaten the mOlt VItal lfttieHeti, 
the o~t I'K8t'!ntial and ''ihe moat vital a8set! and elemenil of the whole liMe of our 
IIOciety. " 
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Agreed. Society still exists, and Honourable Members travel about 
this country in safety and peace. Honourable Members conduct their 
husinesR froUl day to day in 'pea.ce and comfort. I. havEl not helU'P ~ anv 
Member of t,he Government having b£'en asslluHed or murdered or 
"pirited awa.y or kidnApped .... 

Oolonel J. D. Orawford (Bengal: European): Whnt about the Indian 
1abourers WllOlll you should be in contact with? 

Diwan Ohaman L&ll: I am not awaro, Sir, that the social fabric has 
been disturbed or th:lt, the Honourable ~l . Crawford lUiti tspt:nt !l. fiieep-

~ night worrying himself over such H thing. Further, Sir, the Han-
,(,urable Member se.id: 

"If we do Hot act· uP'lf\ the principle of looking bets in the face, there ill a 
mO"ement which, if left unchecked, may ultimately prove de8tructive to that whole 

~. heritage of culture, of civiliaation, of religion, the organisation of al!riculture, industry 
.and commerce and the whole structure and the whole basis of socIety." 

'l'be Honourable Member over there must have been talking i~h his 
tongue in his cheek when he uttered those high-sounding phrases which 
meant nothing whatsoever. Was it in t,his fashion that the Honourable 
Member attempted to frighten this HomlC into empowering him with 
tmthority which !lny honest man ought to be ashamed of giving? 

An Honourable.ember : Why? 

Diwan OhamaD LaJl: For the simple reason that, wha.tever you sug-
gest, whatever the Government suggest they want to check, they can 
c.beck by the ordina...>J la.w of the land in force at present. Wha.tever 
they desire to check, they should check as honest men, honestly dealing 
'With a crimin·a.l, bringing him for trial in an open Court of Justice by the 
ol'dinu,ry methods Qf criminal jurigprudence. What, right has any man 
to-day, in the year 1929, to demand that he should be given powers to 
I'lInish a man with011t trial? 

Oolonel ;r. D. Orawford: What about the intimidated lubour in Bengal? 

AlA Honourable Kember: Other countries do it. 

Diwan Ohaman Lall: My Honourable friend over there says other 
cOllntrics do it. I am now going to deal with the other countries. Mr. 
Cosgrnve 1 he other day got up and said that· there 8·re other countries 
which have similar legislation. First of all, let me ma.ke it perfectly 
dear that legislation in other countries like Canada, Australia and 
AmericH or in Ireland, is legislation which is limIted totthe question of 
immigration, immigration, I say, that is, in the case of people wanting 
to settle in the country. (SO/rl,tJ Honourable Members: "No.") 
What m,Y Honourable friend over t'here was referring to was the immigra-
tion laws, 

An Honourable Kember: Wha.t about deporting 1 

Diwan Ohaman LaD: I will come to the question of deporting later on. 
J,et, me clear the ground first of all. My leamed friend over there, if he 
want·ed to give an example of similar legislation in BDy other country, 
should have given us· the example of Ireland, his own country. There is 
()osgrBve'8 Govemment is Ireland and there is C08grave's Government in 
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India. Cosgrave's Government in Ireland did exactly what Cosgrave's 
Government in India want to do here. They brought in a Public Safety 
Bill, and having brought in that, they did exactly what Cosgrave's Gov-
ernment in India. want to do, namely, limit it to a period of five years j 
Ilnd having limited it to a period of five years, they discovered that it did 
not satisfy public opinion. I believe-and I speak subject to correction-
that since this Act was pl\Ssed in Ireland, not a single case WB.S reported 
under thnt Act. Anyhow, what did Cosgrave's Government in Ireland 
do, I ask? After a year and /l, half'., experience of this Act. they went 
he fore the i .i u~~ and they had thRt Act repealed. It is no longer 
-on the Stat.ute-Book. It was done a few months ago. After.1 yeul' and 
·n half's experience of thifl kind of legislation, they had to go hefore their 
Legislature with a repenling measure. Why did not my friend over there 
cit€' t.he example of IrelA.7;ld 1 He went on to cite the example of A\ll1t.rl1lio. 
and he r;aid: "We are doing nothing more in this country than what hall 
alreBd\' been done in Australia". Let me refresh my friend's memory 
'for It ·minute. Can you show me nny provision in Australian legislation, 
under which fI, man who is to be deported, Cllnbe placed before throe 
SeBHions Judges, with no evidence produced before them, with the evidence 
taken in secret, the man himself not being allowed 00 examine the charge 
or the evidence under which hEl is to be deported? hat~ is practically It 
secret trial. Is there any such provision in Australian legislation, or in 
Canadian legislation, or in AmeriCAn legisla.tion? 
An Bonourable Kember: Yes. 
Xr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar (Tnnjore c-Ilm Trichinopoly: Non·MullllJll· 

IHudan Huml): No I deny that.. 

Dlwan Chaman Lall: I will prove to the Honourable Member who in-
ierrupted me that he is wrong. Let me take Australia, an example that 
was cited by Mr. Cosgrave with much force. This is what their provi-
sion is: 
"To deport PC1'8('1118 other than those· born in AUl<tralia . 

'BefOl'c nction call be taken under the latter provision to deport any penon fl"ODl 
the Commonwealt,h, he muat be required tQ appear before a specially appointed Board 
to afford him an opportunity to show cau8<c' why hesbOllld not be deported' ... etc." 

So, he has got 00 show CRuse why he IIhould not be deported. The 
evidence is placed before him, the charge is placed before him, to the 
c.ffect that he has contravened such and such 11 provision of the Imllligra-
t,lon law!'!. If}lO can prove that he has not contravened tha.t particular 
seetion of the i at~on laws he is not deported. . 

. Colonel 1. D. Crawford: As under this BilI, as ~nd  t.he laws of 
lmmigro.tion in force in Austra.lia. 

Dlwan Chaman La.1J:1£ my friend over there· happened to be deaf or 
.Qumb, or' sufieringfrom some contagious disease, he would not be allowed 
.to enter Aust,ralia, and if he by some means chartered a. Rhip and went 
t(. Australia, in spite of the laws existing in Australia, he would then be 
called u o~ to go b ~o  this Board to prove why he should not be deport-
ed. Th,o.t IS what thIS law means. There is no secrecy about it. Is it thEl 
same here 7 .. 

Sir Victor Sauoon: It is the same. 
, Dlwa.n Ohaman Lall: I am not surprised a.t this reply. These are how-
.ever llhe arguments with which my friend' there is prepared to bolster 
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up this Bill, und I now relllise why his industry is in such a. state. (Loud 
Laughter.) Whllt are the grounds that were advanced by my Honourable 
friend? Wha.t did he tell us? Let me take his arguments. which fa.ll 
into three different categories. He says first of all that there is a move-
ment. in this countrv which inflames sources of discontent. Secondly, 
t·his movement n ~  a body of inflammable material and lights II. great 
conflagration. Thirdly. organised efforts are being directed towards indus-
trial discontent. Fourthly, the Youth movement is being brought under 
commuuistic influencl'. Fifthly, he wants to prevent the misleading of 
the chlsses that, nre illiterate. Mny 1 ask him, in all solemnity,-=-in all 
fleri0usness 1 I\Rk the Honourable Member--does he really believe tha.t the 
ll~lliin  of this Bill is going to do any of toile things he has la.id down there? 
Now let me see what Hle Bill is actually going to do. The Bill is fumed 
nl non-Indians. SlolPPOBf' the Bill beoomes law and is placed upon the 
Statute·Book; what will the Honourable the Home Member proceed to do? 
Who are thE' people that hE' can get hold of? A friend of mine showed 
me the other day a cartoon depicting Mother Britannia in the likeness of 
the Horne Member dressed in a night-shirt getting into bed. Two little 
mice are trying to crawl up her feet. The mice are marked Spratt and 
Bradley. while Mother Britannia cries "Police! I<lre I ! Murder! I ! 
He lp ! i I !" (1.oud I.aughter.) Underneath was the caption .. Public 
Safet.y Bill". (Laughter.) If the measure is passed into law, will my Hon-
nurable fripnd deport Mr. Spratt and Mr. Bradley I And does he really 
llwan to tdl me the deportatiop of these two gentlemen is going to do all 
tlw thingf.! that he says? He wants not to inflame the sources of discon-
tent. Is that going to stop it, or to prevent organised effortlli directed 
towards industrial discontent or the Youth movement from coming under-
communistic influence, in spite of what Mr. Ranga Iyer may say? And 
will the deportation of these two gentlemen prevent the misleading of the 
illiterate claRses? Does m.v Honourable friend seriousl.v think he if.! going 
to nchieve all this? No. What is going to happen is this. As the Hon-
ourable the Home Member himself suggested. hinted at. in hi14 speech. 
they are going to consult Local Governments. Once this Assemhly gives 
it!-l IIssent· to the principle underlying this Bill, then it is' a definite move 
forward for the Government to come before this House again and say: 
"We want to put an end to this menace. We have not yet succeeded 
in rutting an end to it. We want further powe1'8 to deal with the Indian 
as we have powers now to deal with the European." (Cheers.) That 
cxact.lv is the situation which Q vote of this Assembly will create for the 
non-officials of this House, if the non-offIcials in this House vote in favour 
of this Bill. It is no good suggesting that we are not going to be tied 
down to any principle. Of course we are going to be tied to Il' principle, 
and fl most vicious principle. It is that Indians clamouring. claiming 
freedom for our country are going to hE' gagged with this sort of legislation. 
(Applause.) Such a thing would stink in the nostril!; of ever\" decent 
Englishman. . 

Now Ill.V Honourable friend the Home Member also gave us another 
reason. and now I come to the second category. The sixth reason was 
that this Bill. if it passes into law, will help them to cope with the 
nttf'tnpts that are being made by this communist mO'Vettlerit ilo deHtroy 
o~ani d governttlent by sanguinary methods. I want to ask the Hon-
OUt'able the Home Member-he knows 'aeertain amount of law though ·be· 
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is not. u luwyer, otberwise he would not be the Holtle Member-has he 
nt'vl:!r looked into the Indian Penn I Code? Does be know there i" such n 
thing 118 the Indian Penal Code:> Does he know there are sections of the 
Codl' wh ich relate to thiIl8t' like criminal conspirucy, abetments of crime; 
which relnte to ofienol'tI Ilgliinst the Htute, whieh talk nbout waging war 
Itgainst the King? If there is 1\ lIIUIl to-doy, Englishman" Indian .)1' any 
hind of foreigner, whe, i" Ildvoc:uting the destruction of orgnnised govern-
Irlt'nt by sltnguinary methods. :vour lliw, the Indian Penal Code, is suffi-
cient to dt'lil with it. (Applnmw.) (.4 l'oic(' from the (joVt'1Il1llCnt Benches: 
"No! "). Why do you wnnt t o din l'~' powers? Who is this bright 
lind int li (ln~ lawyer who says "No"? (Loud Laughter.) Now, Sir, if 
this is all that you want to do, namely, to prevent the destruction of this 
Government by sanguinary methods, till' law is there. What do you want 
)t'(~iul powers for? Why do you want powers which will enable you t()-
tah o,e,tion against n. mAn. without hill being aware of the evidence that 
it; produced againRt him? I want now to deal with the third category 
of the Honourable Member's re8Jo;ons. The third category dealt with this. 
TIl(' Honourable Member said in justification of this meaRure that there' 
arc lightning strikeR being callsed in Bombay, intimidation being caused in 
Bombav. that violence still continuell in Bombav. There hav(> been riots. 
One mill worker's head wa.s broken o~n. . 

Sir Victor SUloon: He died. 

DiW&D Oham&D Lall: Now how is the Honourable Member going to-
prevent all this b,v the passing of this Bill into law? Will heads not. be' 
broken again. if Messrs. Sprat.t and Bradley are deported from this 
country 1 Can the Honourable Member give me a. guarantee, that, if we 
pass this Bill, no more heads will be broken in Bombay, no more intimida-
tion will take place in Bombay, there will be no further industrial unrest, 
in Bomba.,Y? 'Vhat docs the Honourable. Member mea.n by making these 
c.bservations? I want to draw the Honourable Member's attention to the 
faet tha.t there was a period very recently in the history of this country 
when communal riots were prevalent throughout India. Very many heads 
were being broken, property was being damaged and destroyed. Did the' 
Honourabll:l. Member convene a. special session of the IJegislative Assem-
bly to get extraordinary powers to enable him t{) tackle tha.t situation? 

Kr. E. Ahm.ed: What did t.he Swurajists do then? 

-'

wan Oham&D LaIl: I want, to ask the Honourable t,be Home Mem-
. He comes from Bombay. He was in Bombay when I was in 
. a~·. He knows Bombay pretty well. He was in Bomba.y I believe 
in the Home Department when an attempt Wll!! made in 1920 to murder 
m(' ~t1d Mr. Baptist'll by the Pa.thans hired by the employers. Were an~' 

('u~l powers demanded bv the Bombav GovernmE'nt at that time to 
tackle that l'lituation? In 1925 there WiiS n. regular Pathan' menace in 
Bombay. Murder!! were being committed 

lit. E. Ahmed: Defumation, Sir. 

Dtwan Oh&m .... L&l1: Were any special powers demanded by the Gov-
ernment 'to deal with the situation? No. What they WliIoD.t is this. They 
want to tackle t·he Indian political problem, which they know is now 
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shifting its ground from the upper nnd the middle classes to the working 
olasses. They lolow perfectly well that we in this House have been assert-
i.ng, year in nnd ,\'NLr out. t,hll,t we have not got the sanction behind us. 
The,\' know that the. sanct.ion lies with the working classes of India. and 
with the peaSl\nt,ry of India. They are afmid of that sanction, and they 
want e}.iraordilla.ry' powers by the back door. They want extraordina.ry 
jlower!'! to df'al with that situation which is likely to arise soon. 

One last word, Sir. about Mr. Crerar's speech. I do not lmow the 
rt'!eYlllJet> of his remark. He mude that remark in all f.;eri.ommess in order 
appa.rentIy to frighten us. ;He stUd: "You want evidence? Well there 
is evidence enough; in Calcutta the other day 25,000 work erR marched 
into the Congress pandal carrying banners and flags." Is t,ha.t, evidence 
'rhieh is going to compel us to give the Honourahle Member the power 
that he is Reeking under this Bill? What is t,he basis of this measure? 
What is it? 

An Honourable Kember: The awakening of the masses. 

Diwan Chaman La11: My friend sa.ys it is th£l awnkening of the masses 
mH] he is quite right. • 

lIlr. X. Ahmed: Money from :Moscow, Sir. 

Diwan Chaman Lall: 1 would mqch rather take money from Moscow 
-l)O much the worse for Moscow-und do some work in' the interest of 
the workers, than sit, in those chairs and get fat and do not work. 
tLaughter.) What is it, Sir, that is sought to be done by the Honourable 
the Home Member I I would suggest this: instead of dealing with a. 
situation which he lui.s ('reated in his own imagination-weshaIl hear a. 
great deal about it from my friend. Sir Victor Bassoon, who has a very 
vivid illlsgina.tion-instead of dealing with the situation which he has 
imaginatively created, why not deal with the real problem? What is tbe 
r(>1\1 prob1em 1 'fhe real problem is that. the Indian workers are hungry. 
'l'hey do not require a Bradley or a Spratt to go and tell them tha.t they 
Ilre hungry; nor do they require the services of the ono~ llhl  Mr. Crerar 
b convince them that they are not hungry. The fact rellJJlins that the 
Indian masses are to-day hungry; millions of them go Without proper 
nourishment. You have talked of Calcutta and Bombay. Go to the so-
called prosperous Province of the Punjab. What do we find there? 99 
per cent. of the houses in t,he villages are kutcha houses, mud huts. Is 
.thAt a sign of prosperity? The soil for communism is there, whether Mr. 
13l'adle) preaches it 01' not, wlletuer Mr. Spratt preaches it or not. •. 
hungry masses are told that their salvation lies in an organized at 
to nationalise land and industry-tha.t, is all t,hat .communism is trying 
t,o do-(An Honourable Member: "No".), who is going to prevent. thn 
f.prcRd of that doctrine? Is this Bill going to prevent the spread of that 
doctrine 1 The Government of India has the intellectual reput·at.ion of 
exciting upon occasion t.he la~ bt ' of the world. A despotic government 
which is unmindful that it is being la.ughed at is either like the Fascist 
Government in  Italy. too strongly entrenched, or like the Government of 
India. heading towards a fall. (Appl/l,uPle.) This measure, if it, is placed 
upon the Statute.Book, will make the Government of Indio. 'thpl9.tij:thing 
stock of· the world. Ido not know when m:v Honoura.ble friend. Mr. 
CreraJ', laughed lRSt, but if he will only laugh over this measure, he will 
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t't'alise the ridiculousness of it 
bear upon the radical problem. 
word "communist" mentioned. 

1 want my friend to bring his mind to 
Nowhere in the body of this Bill is the 
What it! mentioned is this: 

"Anyone who directly or indirectly advocatllll the overthrow by force or violence 
·of the I!tCJ\'ernmenl estahlishl'd hy hlw" 

-crimes which are covered by the law of the land to-day, for which you 
·do not want ext,raordinary powers-

"or seeks to foment or utilise industrial or agl'arian disputes or other dillputllll of 
'8. like nature with t.he direct objl'ct of subverting organised government in British 
,India." 

Now, Sir, I suggest that one of the objects of the Swnra.j Party and the 
~on  Part,y is to suhvert organised government in British India. .... 

An Honourable Kembel': By force? 

Dlwan Ohaman Lan: The word "force" is not mentioned in sub-clause 
.(b), if my learned friend will only read it. Let my learned friend read 
t.he Bill first. 

Sir Victor SI88OOD: r ha.ve; have you? 

Dlwan Ohaman Lall: Head it again: 

"Seeks to foment or utili~ .. industrial or agrarian disputes or other disputes of a 
like nature with the direct ohject of subverting orgsnized government in British 
TndiR." 

\Vhere is t.he word .. foree"? That, is t.he object of the Swamj Party and 
the Congrl'i'\!-\ Party-t.o fluhvert· Qrganised British Government in India.. 

Sir Victor Sa8800n: By fomenting indust·rial disputes? 

Dlwan Ohaman LIlI: By any means legitimate within their power, 
;IlJlurt from violence. 

Sir Victor SaB800D: What mea.ns? 

Diwan Ohaman Lall: What means? The Honourable Member will know 
whell the day arrives. (CheerR.) Now, the terms of the Bill are such that 
] do not know whether the Honourable the Law Member himself realises 
't,he vnguenesl! and the indefinitene8s of. the phrAseology and thetermino-
hgy used in the measure. As I said, the word "communist" is nut meo-
'tioned. If I, an outsider, feel that the policy of the Government is a 
policy of no prohihition unci the Government in India foell> thllt j,heir 
(:conomic safet,y dependR upOn It policy of non-prohibition, then if I, an 
outsider, send mone), into thiR country flnd ask my friend, Mr. Ranga.-
~ l i n . to utiliBfI that Ul.:>ney for the purpORt· of prClwhing prohibi-
·tion, then I come undf'r thi" Em. 

Sir VIctor SUIOOD: No . 

.... A. Ranguwami Iyencu: You do. 

DiwanOhaman Lall: I wish my learned friend, who is a. mill-owner, 
would consult Il lawyer before he talks. Apart from this, the whole reason-
ing of the Honourable Member and of Members opposite has been on. the 
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bll i~ that t~& '1U'1 out, to destroy communism by the passing of this 
measure. Are; ·they out to destroy communism 1 Do they destroy com-
:nunis1l1 '! Is th~ 1 t .dil1n Communist Party touched'! It if! not. Well, 
btl frlmk with this Housp !lnd let Uti Imow if it is your intention to 
df'Stroy communil!!11 in this country. If thut ir.; 80: why hllve you 
not brought it within thp purview of thiR meilsure-the Indhm 
as well as the non-Indian communiflt 1 What is the reason l' 
'The a~on, Sir, is that you Elfe afraid of ()oming out with thnt 
admission all of 11 sudden. You want, to break it to us gently. The Gov-
ernment know that we are a sensitive people and they want to break it to us 
gontly; that is the next step they will take. Is India prepared to give them 
thi ,~ before giving them the liberty of taking that next step? That is the 
quest,ion I want to ask. AR far 8S the principle of this Bill goes, I want to 
repeat once again that the Indian labour movement as it is c01llltituted at 
present--and I have had a great deal to do with the Indian labour movement 
for the last ten years-the Indian labour movement believes, as does the 
communist movement, that the end for the working classes is nationalisa-
tion of lund and indu!'ltrv. Where it differs from the communist movement 
is in thiR: that it does ~ot believe in violence as the method by which they 
would !lUain that object. That is the sole difference. Am I going to be 
prevented, as an honeFlt socialist, from preaching my doctrine or receiving 
the help of a socialist organisation by the passing of this Bill? The aim 
and object of socialism-I do not, know if my Honourable friend, Mr. 
Crerar, knows anything about it-would come within the purview of this 
measure if you pass it; Ilnd to-morrow, having passed it here, you may be 
faced with the possibility of a socialistgovemment entrenched in Whitehall. 
JIr.E. Ahmed: That is to be Been laber on. 

Dlwan OhamaD Lall: In the whole of my experience I have never come 
across a more amazing proposition than the one that has been brought up 
before the House bv the Honourable the Home Member. If socialism 
all~ the getting hold of land, which is God's gift to man, and. not to-
Sir Victor Sussoon, if socialism means the getting hold of that land for 
the benefit of the people as a whole, if that is the object, then the object 
certainl.v is that wo must have a Government which is based upon that 
principle-and the result--Bubversion of the present Government. Any 
ordinary socialist, I say, would come under the purview of this Bill. Does 
my Honourable friend give me a guarantee tha.th~ does not? He sha.kes 
his head. Can he show me any provision here in this Bill which pre-yents 
it 1 If Mr. RamRay Mncdonald, who is aspiring to be Prime Minister of 
Englllnd again, sends me money from England, and if he says : "I am 1\ 
sociali!lt and you are R socialist; your object is to seek to foment or utilise 
indw;trial disputes or agrarian disputes or other disputes of 0. like nature 
with the direct object of subverting organised o ~ nt in British India; 
or to dired.ly or'indirectly advocate the unlawful interference with the owner-
ship of property, which is socialism". 

Sir Victor SIIIOOD: Socialism 1 

DlwaD Ohaman L&ll: If Sir Victor possesses property and says that it 
is his, we say that it is not his. '}'he. law ma.y sa.y that it is hiB, but we 
say it is not' his. (An Honourable Member: "Change the law':') Now, 
Sir, it seems to me that Honourable Members on the other slde of the-
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House have been so frightened out of their wits of commu-
nism, that they have not stopped' to think wh of this 
measure would mean, what their significance is, extent is. 
What,ever their significance, whatever their extent, no honest 
Indian has any right to attach his signature to a writ placed in the 
hands of the Government for them to act in the manner in which they are 
·seeking tp act, tha.t is to rob an.y mun in this country, be he an India.n or 
non-Indian, of his liberty without a fair and just trial, and tha.t, Sir, is the 
·crux of the whole matter. We do not want to discuss anything else but 
thil:l. The crux of the whole matter is that extraordinary powers a.re claimed 
by the Government to arrest and deport a man without a fair trial,-bere 
I use the word "trial" in the legal sense. It is indeed very extraordinary, 
.Sir, that Honourable gentlemen on the other side who I:Ipoke of Magna 
'Charta, the Bill of Hights, and things like that, should have forgotten their 
own traditions. Their traditions have been that the liberty and the freedom 
d the British ConstitutiOIi are t.he blood nnd mllrrow of the British people. 
That is exactly what we demand in India,-the liberty and freedom of our 
.constitution, that no man shall be tried except by the duly constituted 
-Courts of Law; and we will not empower you, lest you should use these 
powers even against the humblest, we shall not empower you, lest you 
:should use these powers against Indians later on, with such weapons in 
-order thut you may go outside the law and rob a man of his liberty. It ia 
up to you to realise that, if you want to use your powers against any move· 
ment, which menaces the existing system of Government, you have got 
ample provision in the existing law if you would only use it. But if you 
want to be dishonest find make use of infOnDation which no Court of Law 
would care to look at, then you CRn go on demanding it, but you will 
not get the support of the popular Party. It iA no good my friend Sir 
Denys DrIly appealing to Pantlit Madan Mohan Malaviya and saying that 
he is the leader of Hinduism, and he is the acknowledged leader in India. 
My friend Sir DenYA Bray must realise that Hinduism is the most socialistic 
religion the world has ever known. 

Mr. E. Ahmed: Why, there are Brahmins and non-Brahmins? 

Diwan Chaman Lall: My friend has heard, I darcsn.y, of the village com-
munit.y system which prevails in Russia and which prevails in India, 
where the villllge land is commonly owned, where every artisan is an owner 
in the land itself and gets no wages, where a shoemaker presents a pair of 
shoes to the villager, and does not get, a price for it, but shares in the 
produce, and the land is owned in common by ~ l. 

lit. It. Ahmed: What about water? Have you got a common well for 
all ? 

Diwan Cbaman Lall: That is Rocialism. That is why I said that if you 
ure trying to preach against socialism, if you are demanc1ing powers to 
suppress socialism, you will have to walk over our dead bodies before you 
can get that power, and I say 8S a responsible labour man, a man who has 
had a grea.t deal to do with the labour movement in this country, a man 
who was responsible for setting up the AlI.India. Trade Union Congress 
in this country, I say with all deliberation, that if extraordinary powers are 
taken by Government over our heads, then we Rha.lI take all steps that 
lie within our power to defeat your object of suppressing legitimate griev-
MlCes. (An Honourable Member: "With or without violence"?) We are 
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for communism. We have had to fight with 
unists that there ure. I do not believe that 

legitimate honest communists in the whole of India. 

An JlODOlU'&ble Kember: on~ t  

Diwan Ohaman La.ll: I give them that credit. I wish my friead would 
also give them that. credit; I wish he would give his opponents credit for 
their honesty. and I suggest that the majority of the Members-and I 
suggeRt it deJiberntely.-I hnve repeated it elsewhere,-I suggest that the 
majority of t·he members of !luch organizationR are really meD who are paid 
by the i ina~' Intelligence Departmcnt. (An llonow'able Member:: 
""Thert' is the evidence"?) Will the Honourable the Home Member takE> 
my challenge? Will he now at t.his meeting constitute 11 committee of 
Pandit Madan Mohan Maluvivaand Pandit Motilal Nehru, and let them 
go Hnd examine the secret il ~ in his department? Let my friends exa.mine 
the secret files nnd find out how many of these so culled members of these 
organization!.> are in t,he pay of t.he· Criminal Intelligence Department. 
The Honourable tbe Home Member knows it perlect.1y well; he is fully 
aware of it. 

An Honourable Member: See Bannerjee's case. 

Diwan OhamanLall: Not only is there Bannerjee's case, but one could 
cite Bllverul caseR, of which Illy friend the Home Member himself is a.ware. 
And thi!.> ill the insidious manner in which these movements have been 
corrupted by Memhers who are sitting on the opposite Benches. Now, as 
I Kuid. we in thfl trade union movement are not afraid of communism. We 
waut n deur fight. 'rhe aim nnd object is the sa.me, but as I have said, 
the method differR. 'l'he aim and object of sollialism and communism are 
tlw !:lalIle. Rut. we do not, want these extraordinary powers to be used 
even against the two non-Indian communists. and I am not so sure that 
either of these is a communist. 

AD Honourable Member: They nre communists. 

Diwan Ohaman Lan: I t,ake it from the Honourable Member that they 
lire comTlluniRts, but UF; I said I am not. so sure that either of them is. 

Sir View Sassoon: It is admitted. 

Diwan Ohaman Lall: It is u.dmitted bv Sir Victor Sassoon that they are 
communists. But they Ilre not. Mr. phillip Spratt has denied that he is 
Il communist. Mr. Bradley hRs never asserted that he is a communist. 

Sir Victor Sauoon: He hus admitted it. 

Diwan Ohaman La.ll: So far !IS I know, he is a member of the Workers' 
Partv, Ilnd I do not know wha.t its constitution iA. Whatever it might be, 
are ~ '  going t,o arm the Government with this extraordinary power, after 
having fought hitterly against the. use of such legislation aga.inst Indians 
themselves, are we."going to empower them to use these powers aga.inst 
foreigner!!? And even the constituf;ional· position is perfectly clea.r. It is 
wrong under the International Law for the Honourable Member to make 
lise of extraordinary nnd differential legislation like this; (Mr. K. Ahmrd: 
"Go to the Geneva Conferenee"). r suggestio the circumstances, both u· 
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a matter of policy and as a matter of convenience, and i t ~~ , .. as a att~  

of constitution.al pl'opriety and c ~ainl.  .. as a .matt.er Oft .. ~nol l , that. It 
would be unwise for any non-offiCial Indum to vote for· s ~ , but sttll, 
if this Bill is passed, it is the Honourable Member over' . ere,' W?O seems 
to have heen very ill-advised in bringing up this matter once again before 
this House, who will be held responsible for any agitation that arises on 
account of his action. (ApplauHe.) 

The Assembl.Y then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of the Clock. 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at Hulf Past Two of the Clock, 
Mr. President in the Chair. 

·Kr. I. Ooatman . (Director of Public Information): Sir, my object in 
speaking in this debate is a limited one. I wish only to elaborate to some 
extent certain remarks which the Honourable the Home Member made 
yesterday morning on the subject of communist propaganda in t~i  count~. 

To me one of the most notable features of the debate last sesSion on thlEl 
Bill was the unanimity, obviously perfectly sinoere and genuine,  with which 
speakers on the opposite side of the House rejected the nl'guments, first, 
that communist ideas and propaganda had spread to any extent in thiH 
country, and secondly that t,he communist agents and their activities wero 
anything but negligible. Well, Sir, it is my fortune, whether good or bad 
r do not say, t.o have to read more newspapers thRn any ot.her Honourable 
Member in this HOllse, not eVCln excepting my friend Mr. K. C. Roy and 
I cun ~ u  the Members of this House. and I am prepared to back my 
assurance with proof, that communist propaganda is very widespread in 
this country, and the activities of communist agents are very;.far from negli-
gible. In fact I believe t.hat a wide and careful survey of India.n newspapers 
t,o-day will prove what I have said. I also think that. !'Hch 11 survey will 
Elhow that, this propagand» and these activities have increased both in scope 
and in intc ~it  since this Rill was reject,ed last sesRion. Well, Sir, os I 
listened t.o the debate lnst. s('ssion I could not help feeling that. if I could 
prove what T now say, mnny Honourable Memhers on t,he other side would 
take It di ~ t line from what t,lIey weN> apparently determined to take. 
r therefore detennined, that if t.his Bill came up again, I would t,ry to 
supply the proof t,o which I bave referred. r therefore went t,hrou):{h my 
office records and I have collected a very large number of cutt;jngs iIlustrat. 
ing eommuni!lt propngnndR in this country in nil its different aspects. I 
hRve plnced t.hose ('uttin):{s in t.he Librnry. I can Il!lrdly expect that Honour-
able Memhers will rPRd through them all-there must be at leRst B Quarter 
of n mnund of them-hut I think t,hat if they will merely glAnce through 
th~  rApidly. l' ~ t.ho 110Rdlines nnd dip into fhem here and. there. thev 
Win ~t. 0 good ideo of the exte.nt Rnd olso of the vnrietv and t.he uht,l(1t~, 
?f thRt p:OPBgnndA. I said that T have plAced R· large nnmb!lr of cuttings 
In t·he ·J,lhl'll"ry. Rnd although I pla('ed so mony there, I must inf()rm the 
Housl' t,hot t,hey nrc far fr()m h u ~i . Hn.d I thought t.hAt Rny URl'ful 
Pl1i"p()l':O wonld bnve heen Rerved hy I\dding to thnt, number,. I could have-

* SpellCh not t' ' ~tl d by· th~' Honoul·td!le Memher. 
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multiplied ,hem ve'lY lsrgely. It will also be noticed tha.t !toll those outtingll 
~  cuttWBs U'om newspapers published in English. No "ernacular news-
papers Bl'e represented there. I thought that 1 had better leave the yerns-
{lular newspapers alone, because they are of course printed in tlO many 
different lsnguages and the amount of labour that would have been required 
to collect them would have been quite inordinate, but in order to give 
Honourable Membcrd !\ bird's eye view of what tilt' vernaeullir ·prells is 
doing in this respect I have put a few, a very few representative c.uttings 
into Ii pamphlet which is now in the hands of Honourable Members und I 
would like to ssy this before I leave the subject of this pamphlet. 1 would 
draw particular attention to the extracte from the vernl1cular newspapers 
cont.ained in that pamphlet partly because of t.he crudity and violence of 
t,heir expression and the consequent. effect it is likely t.o produCtJ on unedu-
cated and ignorant mindll, Rnd secondly becausc of the immonsely greater 
range of the vernacular press fl.Ij compared with the English press. We have 
got to remember that, for every newspaper printed in English, literally 
dozens are printed in the vernacular and as the Honourable l,he Home Mem-
ber pointed out to t.he House yesterday, the rtmge of oven one copy of 1\ 
vernllculnr newspaper is very great pot('ntially, because one lit,erate man 
can read t,he paper to his companions. As I Bay, if Honourable Members 
will just cast their eye over these extracttl from the vernacular press of 
this country and realise that they are just, hl\lf 11 dozen out _ of literally 
thousands which could have been collected, r think they will agree that" 
good deal of direct, communist propaganda is going on in tJlC vernacular 
preR8 and it has been carried on by people who are the mORt, sUHceptihle 
to that propaganda. 

~ BOQourable .ember: This Rill does not touch that. 

JIr. President: Honourable Members must realise thllt Mr. COlltman iR 
making his maiden ~ ch. 

JIr. 1. Ooatman: Thank you, Sir. Well, Sir, the extructs which I have 
l)ln.ced in t,he Library are very numerous, and aR I said I can hardly hope 
that Honourable Members will be able to reno through them 1\11 and I trust 
they will bear with me if  I try t.o expound their purport and t.he reasons 
why I placed them in the Library. They will find in t.hose cuMings the 
Rubject of communiRm treated from a very large variety of points of view, 
and IlS Honourable MemherR know, the most effective fonn of propaganda 
is indirect propaganda, una particularly is t.his t.rue of communist propaganda, 
becallBe a. bald statement of communist ideals is far more likely to repel 
t.han to att.ract the Il.vcrllgc man. and oirect communist propaganda, by 
which r menn the open extolment. of communist aims, and the whole hearhed 
advocoo:v of them" is far more likely to miss the mark t,han to hit, nnd even 
to produce n hoatile reaction, Bnd therefore the communist propagandiBt 
goes ahout. his busineBs hy deviouB routes, Rnd I would like to point to 
jURt. n few of the different forms which this indirect communist propaganda 
t l ~ in the Press of thi" c01mtry. In the cutiings toO which I have refer-
red,. YOll will find an eDormousDllmberrelllting to the achievements of the 
SovIet. o ~ at in Russia, and the moral and material benefit wbicn 
have occurred to th,~ people of RUBRia from the Soviet, rule iR extolled in 
myriMl newspapers in this country. The ides, of course, of all t.his praise 
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()f the Soviet Government is t.o iuculcate sympathy with communist ideals, 
A very favourite form of U'~ a anda  to. which I ou~d particularly refer 
Members, is the form whIch consIsts ill the c ut t ( ~n of ,charges ,made 
against .the Communist Internationul. Now, ,in the cuttwgs 10 the LIbrary 
there Ilre quite a D,umber of examples of thIS form of propaganda" and I 
would like to point out to Members that many of the charges whICh !'1'e 
replied to in these cuttings are charges which never appeared in the Indlan 
Press at all. In fact many of them Ilre purely artificial charges and are 
made with the sole object of effective destruction. 

And of course, any reader, cvrn the most honest and unbia.ssed reader, 
reading'these very ('(;nvincing r(Jfutations of alleged cha~  'mllde against 
the Communist Int.ernationals, und pllrticulRl'ly the Soviet. Government, 
cllnnot help concluding not only that a widespread campaign of calumny 
is being earriml out Ilga.inst communist,s and the Soviet Government, and 
that the people mnking the charges are mista.ken, but he must feel that ~h  

peopJe making the charges must be hostile, and in this way sympathy WIth 
the communistFl js spread, 

I would like to draw your att.{mtion to a ver'y importlint matter. 'fhe 
replies to these charges all betray very intimate knowledge of communist 
personality, events in eommunist hist,ory, communist grouping, and so on. 
And it is quit,e ohvious thut their replies are, at any rate, inspired by men 
on the side of the communist movement. Now ihe significance of this 
I shull rAturn to later on ~ n I try to show how all this affects the Bill 
hefore us, 

Another form of propaganda, to which I would like to draw your atten-
tion, ig the immediate denial of sLatements made by leading communistR 
in Russia or England, and in various foreign countries, who occasionally are 
incautious enough to Hdmit in public speeches or public documents t,hat the 
aim of the Communist International is the overthrow of organised govern-
ment everywhere by violence, nnd particularly thut the Communist Inter-
national seek to foment revolution in India. A vrry good example of this 
was given to us lnst E'eptember when a Polish comrAde, speaking at Mosoow 
at the Third Int,crnntional, admitted that the immerliate end of the Third 
International WAS to elluse revolution in tbis cOllntry, Bnd the significant 
thing if! that" as !loon as that news CRme out, immediately all Over India 
refutations appeared in Indian newspapers, and the Polish comrade was 
denounced us [t mun of no standing, all'd of speaking without authority, 

An Bonourable Kember: Then what happens? 

Kr. J. Ooatman: Well, Sir, I don't want to weary the House by citing 
other examples of fonns of indirect propaganda, but I would like to draw 
your attention to the ~  large number of examples of this which I have 
'(1oJlected and I want you ,to regard them 8S different lines of approach t,o 
~ i(  same objective which is the inculcation of sympathy for communist 
IC. t:as and for the party which has accepted communist principles and made 
tIl em ~h  basis Of. o~ n nt, It might be ~aid that this indirect propa-
~ l.nda IS nfter all ~l ct, but I shall try to gIve you many examples, nnd 
If I may say so, stnking examples, of direct propaganda. And here a~ain 
I would draw your attent,ion to certain examples which vou will find in 
the ' a ~hl t in ~ou  hand!!, an~ to. the very much greater number of 
(Juttmgs m the Llbrnry. You WIll find there srt:cles written by leading 

c 
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communists, rcports of meetings, lectures, and 80 on; and when I tell the-
House that among the specimens of direct communist propaganda which I 
have placed in the I.ibrary will be fo,:!nd manifestos direct from the BUl'eau 
of the Communist Internntionals, artic.les by high communist leaders in 
Hussia, India and England, it will be realised that communrst propagandl\ 
in India is not the mere bogey which it is 80 often represented to be. If 
anyone will take the trouble to study the very large Relection of outtings 
in the Library, I think he will come to the conclusion that all this propa-
ganda, both dired and indirect, hilS created a sort of Russia.n communist 
method in the minds of, not only the uneducated people, but of, educated 
people also, and this propaganda, you will find, has its own organisation in 
this country, its own instruments of publicity and otlwr means of disseminat· 
ing it,8elf. 
\Vell, Sir, hithert.o I have sp(Jken of propagHnda in favour of communism 

generally, but of COUNe here in this oountry we are naturally mostly con-
cerned with the spread of communistic ideas and principles in this country' 
Bnd the activities of communist agenb; here. Now, Bir, among my cuttings 
in-the Library will he found a numher of bundles all relating to India,and 
in those bl.mdlflB will be found nmple proof that an orglmised communist 
party, not ten strong but much Rtronger, does exist in this country. It will 
be Reen that tbis Communist Party has regular officials, has branches in 
various parts of India, and is unquestionably in touch with communists 
outside, both in Russia and in other partR of Eurepe. Cuttings will be found 
relating to the work of the Workers nnd Peasants Party, which nobody will 
deny is 11 oommunist organisation, find, above all, cuttings will be found 
illustrating dangerous activities of t.he very people against whom this Bill 
is directed. certain o i~ communists, and It thing which to my mind ie 
of very great significance, that the activit,ies of theRe foreign communists 
han become more open IUld more bold within the last five months. 
Well, Sir, I thinK, if anybody studies the materinl which I hnve 

laid before you carefully. he will find that widesprOlld sympathy is express-
ed by the newllpapers with communist idefls and Mmmunist I'o.mbjiions; 
and if you will permit me to say ~, I would like to say that my very 
elose touch with this side of the subject during the pasf few monthR has 
convinced me that this sym.pathy arises entirely from 0. misconception, a 
misconception which, if I did not misUnderstand him, is shared by Diw'un 
Cham an Lall. That misconception-is that the communist lTIovempnt is 
in some way complementary to and can help and foster the Indian .nation-
al movement. That. Sir, I believe to be a profound mistake. (Applause.) 
CommuniRm is the very negation of natil1nnlism. It is hostiIL' to all 
thnt nationalism stRnds' for in intellectual, industrial nnd economic Hnd 
political achievement and it is hORtile to all that nationalism strmds for 
in domestic lind social traditions. A ~l od deRI of lip service is paid by 
the communist propa.gnndn to the freeing of subject nations. But those 
who w'ill reAd the sa-yings and writings of ihe communists t,hemsclves in 
the materia.1 which I IlflVe placed at your clisposul will find that this iR 
n.fter all mere lip service. Tlw method!> by which this freeing is to be 
accomplished is the saJlW always, namely, o ~tlni in  the lower strntn of 
society ngrdnst the upper strata. Ample evidence of that is to be found. 
nna I would lil{e to draw attBntion to the cuttings relating to thfl last 
Trade Union Congtress at Geneva, and also to cortain cuttiOb>'l3 latin~ to. 
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meetings held by communists and also to the speeches made by oom-
munieta alter the Trade Union CongresFI. There again ample evidence 
would be found that communism has struck its root in this country and 
that it is being sedulously watered und nursed by open communistic acti-
vities. I would also like to remind my hearers of this, that if so much 
has appeared in public nnd if so milch "has been made known, what of 
others whioh have not been mnde known, what of those which hrwo been 
going on underground? The communist movement ill like lin iceberg 
which floats in the water; only a smull portion floats above water but a 
much longer portion floats beneath the water nnd it ill the most dangerous. 
That also is a point which I think HonourabJe Members ougJlt to remem-
~b . 

Another section of the cuttings t,o which I would like to draw the atten-
ition of. the HouRe is thnt relating to 'the general strike in this country. 
Now. Sir, referoMes were mude to the general strike this morning. My 
Honourable friend Mr. Kelkar had A lot to say about the general Rtrike in 
England, and he showed how feeble a thing it was and how illusory was 
the danger therefrom. Well, Sir, England is 11.' very different place from 
IndiA.. (Rear, hear.) Mr. Kelkar will remember that the general strike 
in England lost i'ts force simply because of the reserve of willing and 
'A,ble cit,izens who were prepared to brMk that strike and who organised 
themselves to break that strike. I do not wish to dilate on this subject 
at any length, butT would like Honourable Members t,i) ask themselves 
whnt a general stri}{e in this country would mean. Think of the i ~ 
diate dislocation of all commnnications in services, and I would like them 
to 'ask themselves where they would find the large reserve of citiv.eD.9, 
the enormoUB supply of alternntive mElllns of communicntion afforded by 
motor curs and go.od roads and so on. Where is nIl that in India? Wha.t 
would a general' strike mean? I do not wish to make any body's flesh 
creep. I would like lR'onourable Members to consider this .for tlJemselves. 
Bu't in this groWing advocacy ot a ~n a.  strike I think we have a feature 
which desenes the serious attention of everybody here. 

Another thing which Mr. Kelkar said this morning was that nothing had 
happened in the last four months to make this Bill any more n c~ a  

thun it was last September, and in particular he said that we have always 
had lubour troubles with us. I think everybody here will agree that the 
labour troubles we are now witnessing in Eombay and Caloutta are differ-
entin kind from tho labour troubles which have happened proviously. The 
objeotive is different, the slogan, the war-cry and the incentive, fire all 
different. They all have a much wider and more subversive aim. I 
regret very muoh that I have not been able to pl'tl$ent to the RouRe what 
I regnrd BS the most effective pm of my material, namely, extraets from 
the Vernll{mlBr Press. and I hope that as much stuff as T huve includBd in 
the pamphlet will be cnrefully studied. It is true that some of the news-
papers, from which extraet.s are taken, are obRcure and ephemeral. But 
they can all do harm, and some of them nrc important, and this also I 
would like Honourable Members to reflect upon. While you have t.hellO 
newspapers, you have also the men achin~. those ,doctrines and diroot-
ing the operations. These men flvain are obscure men themselves. On 
the other hand, they 'also are working among obscure men. .Honourahle 
Members know it; the day to day writings; particularly in the vernacular 
Press. are proof positive that this work is being c~ d on, and if! being 
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carried on on 0. very large scale. How do all tiJes(luffect the Bm in 
front of you? 'l'hey affect it in this WIly. Communism is not indigenous 
to this country, It is imported frc,m abroad nnd its mainspring is flbt'Olld· 
'l'h,roufJhout this prel;ent debate. and throughout the debnte last session, 
1 }Jeurd no word in praise of communism, unless what my Honourablf, 
friend Diwill1 Chnmnn La II said this moming could b(l interpreted IlS that. 
Rut in ,'iow of "'hat Iw sflid only 'n few days ago to the Press, tlUtt inter-
pretation ,,'oul(1 lw wrong. At any rate, no voice hns been: rlliHed in praiRe 
of p.ommuni>:m Ilnd thnt means thl1t the classes represented by the Mem-
bers hel't'. like their fellows elsewhere, recognise oommunism for what 
it is wort.h. namely, ·that it is on anti-soriul And degrading tyranny, im-
posed by n minority. using the agrarian and industrial disputes as their 
instruments. That, Sir, i5 what these foreign communists, with whom 
we are now trying to deal, have come to Indin for, namely to oryanise t,he 
pellsants and the industrial workel'S against the upper classes of this 
oomlt.ry. There is ample proof of that., even in the small pamphlet which 
I have put in ~'()u  han,ls" What. is their interest in Indin? None of 
them, ns far ItB I remembel', lire h.vpocriticnl enough to suggest that they 
come here for IWJthing except to bring India into the-orbit of the Com-
munist Intornntionnl, und as I have been trying to point out t.ill now, thiil 
vast nmount of propaganda which I hLlve made available to your inspection 
is the outcome· of thut organisation, and these oro the m('n who nre carry-
inFl on thnt organisation. Look through the cuttings whioh I have placed 
in the Library and ask yourselves what interest, what possible interest 
oan the middle class, say in Rombu)', have in obscure men who impose 
their communist intrigues on them here; and you find ample exnmples of 
thut sort of st.uff. Again, when ;\ cotnrnde is incautious enough t.o blurt 
out what he really means to do in India, and what t·he Internat,ional reall" 
stands for, and what it wnnts. him to do in India, where does the res. 
ponsible denial come from? It must come from these vcry people whose 
object is the same in every case, namely to go on inculcating sympat.hy 
with communist ideAls. The best example of all, to which I can draw 
your at.tenHon, jl'! the very large number of cuttings in praise of the Soviet 
,Goverttml'nt in tlussia on the oceaRion of the tenth anniversary of the 
founding of the Soviet Republic. Allover 'ndin. there is a ehorus of praise 
of the Soviet Government and the bulk of the articles the hulk of the 
specinI nrticles written in praise of the Soviet Govcrn'ment are written 
by men who are known to be imporil1nt oommunists either in Russia or in 

England or here. The whole of the propaganda is the work of 
3 P. K. men who have been nurtured in ideM nnd ideals very different 
from those of this country. And if I may, without impertinence, say this 
to this House, I would like t,o add that the communist. ideal, so far from 
being complimentary to the Indian nat.iona} movement, is hostile to it and 
for this reason. What are tJhe communist" trying to do? According to 
the;r own stAtement, clothed in their own words, whnt Arl' t.hey t.rying to do? 
To Ret up c1asR against class, t.o crent,e ind1lRt.tial unrest·, Bnd in fact to 
set up oivil war. That is a legACY which the 'commlmists and their pro-
paganda would give t.o the notional movement. 

WeH, Sir, I had never thought of speaking. 90 Ion!!; when I rose to 
spea.k. I have tried to give t.flHonourable Memhp.rs n bird'A eve view 
of the que,tion of communistpropa.gRDda and itA extrnordinary ','oriety, 
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and I have tried to show how it is all directed to the one set purpose, 
viz., the glorification o ~h  communist ideal ~d the overthrow of ~

thing that is purely national. I have ~l ) tned to ~  t~lat the mam-
spring of this propaganda is outside nd~a. that certam. trallled and able 
propagandists have been sent out to thIs (l(.)Ui11try. to gl ve effect to the 
principles of the Communist Internationa.l. Now, ~ , a ~d deal of what 
r regl\rd as irrelevant matter has been mtroduced mto thiS. debate. We-
have henrd a good denl about deporting, and about people be.mg condt.'mned 
without trial I1llll so on. Might I suggest that the subject before t~(  

House is limited to one thing'? We all admit that there arc certmu 
features in the public lifo of this country at Hw present moment. I 
think most of us will nclmH that foreign communist ilgenci(,s hnye had 
something-to do with ou"in~ up thelia ftl'lt.urcs-I think we all ltd mit it. 
The question befoTe the 'HOURI) tht~ o  HI, are t~ tl. men to .bl' del1lt 
with; is it nflcessHry to denl WIth them; and d?cs t.llll'1 Bill delll ~lh them 
satisfactorily'? All I have been trying to do IS to present to thIS .House 
certain datu to en"ble Honourable Members to come toa conclUSIOn on 
this very restrict",d and very important question. (Loud Applause.) 

Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar: Sir, my Honourable friend Mr. Coatll:1an 
mudc n ma.iden speech to-day on whieh I desire to congratulate hUll. 
(Cheers.) Bub I cIo not think, from the tenor of the "'hole speeci!, Bny 
Member of this Houf!O would have gathered that the substance of It w,as 
at all relevant to the Bill before the House. My friend Mr. Coatman has 
hRd !l. good deal to do with newspapers and journals and things 
of thnt kind. (md he has Bppnrently spent a lot of midnight oil in 
prepnring his pamphlet for the Members of the House. But for the 
life of me, I fail t,o unnerst.snd what it is he has tried to make 
out in this pamphlet. If he wRnted to say that news about communism 
nnd news about communistic activities outside this country. as sent 
to the Indian newspapers, wertl growing nnd that the Indian nows-
papers have shown some enterprise in the publication of news regard-
ing all Rorts of subjects including communism, he would have dono 
bcttoT than by publishing this pamphlet. Rut what is his oblect in putting 
it alI as the case for the Bm before the House? He has, CU1'1ously enough, 
colleded n lot of ext,ructs from newspapers of all kinds, -and! find that the 
very first extract is'' from the Hindu. I was taken ahnck when I C;ilW it 
and wanted to know what -exactly it Was that he wnnted to refer to (l.Hd 
I. found he had pu.t the Hindu in the forefront, merely Lecause it hilS pub-
hshod a t' ~ l .no~n and excellent speech delivered by Shapurji 
Saklatwa.ln. m Dt-Ihl In the Assembly Chamber here in March 1{}27 , &. 
speeeh which was. very widely appreciated by those who agreed and by 
those who disagreed with communism, in t,he midst of 0. 
very big 11nd influential gathering of nil Indian parties in this 
Assf'mbly. I WBS pllv.zledto know what this WA.s all fOT. Rnd why this 
speech was republished. Does Mr. CoatmAri ·menn to show t.herehV that 
communist principles, having been t.hus broadcast in this country by 
Shnpurji Sllldntwala nnd "to tho immediately present, Members of this 
Assemhly, hI" d('sircd llR to reBort to violence, to breaI, down t.his very 
plnee nnel nil that? I do not. however, think so. I haVE> not had time to 
go throllg-b thE' pllmpblet. ann I bayp onl~' g-Inn('ed th ou~h it. It ('ont,nins 
Hw most, "ltluekss extra('ts from thE' point of view of prO'orin"" thntthis 
country is honey-combed with 1\ very big plot of Reds. I shouM ha.ve 
expected n. pamphlet of red cuttings with ,n red ('oating of blood all ovt'r 
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,!t. I find, on the o~h  hand, a. simple little, very' harmless, blue-book put 
lDto mY' hands, WhICh merely gIves 0. good deal of news about co ~i.  
and co uni~tic activity in this country, and which newspapers, iftbey 
&re worth theIr salt, a·re bound to make pub-lie and bound to make their 
own conunents on. There is very little UBe in this document 80 far ~ 
the Bill is concerned, and I am very sorry . that my friend has been put to 
all this trouble for absolutely no use. 

Sir, I desire, on the substance of the Dill itself, only to refer to the 
speech of my friend Mr. Cosgrave, to which my friend Mr. l,;haUHl.n Lall 
also referred, in whieh he sought to prove that both ill the l)OllllUiollS of 
Australia and Canada and also in the United !:!tates of America, there w:e 
-legislative enactments of exactly the kind which this House is now a ~d 

to give its assent to. Sir, I happened to take, in the little time that was 
before mp,some trouble to find out what these legislative enactments 
were, and why they were passed; Bnd IWQ8 really surprised that my friend 
Mr. Cosgrave should have put himself to all the trouble of citing tho~ 
pieces of legisla,tion without understanding tIle obvious intention a.n.d object 
of the l i l~tion in those three countries. As my friend Mr. Chaman Lall 
pointe(l out, the whole of the legislation in Austrulia, Canada and the 
United States WIlS legit>lntion dealing with testrictiomoJ as regards immigra-
tion. Those are laws which deal with the conditions under which immigra-
tion shall be permitted in those States. And laws pertaining io the question 
of itullligration in newly settled countries like the United States, Australia 
and Canada are absolutely different frotu laws whicl1 have to be made either 
in England or in India in connection ~th. population!! whi(!h have settled 
fur clI'nturies, in countries which lire pracLicHtlly over-populate!! countries. 
Therefore, when I found that this was nothing more thun an immigration 
restriction law, I naturally tho\.lght what this restriction wall int.ended for. 
It has bellU genera.lly conceded t,hat, in so fllr as restl'ictions in regard to 
immigration are concenled, there are two ways in which these new 
countries proceeded to refltriet immigration. First of all, there is the 
general principle which applies to old and new coun~ i  alike, hy means 
of which aliens are denlt with IUld all undesirable aliens can always be 
deported. Ano thHt is part of the genera.l civil law of.. nIl countries. That 
is not touched hy this. This law in Canada, Australia or the United St.ates 
deal!'. wit,h the ~  of those whol;lome into the, eo.untry, aud tletUe Ulel.!e 
Q,nd do their work there and l.xt(lome natw:alised citizens, The law of 
Austnilia, is called t,he Law relating to Immigration Retdriction. The 
Canadian !RW is similarly iltyled. They are all laws intended in reRpl!ct .of 
immigrntion inio that country and this is It clause relating t.o t.hose whQ are 
going t,here with t,hese int,entions. nRmely, to subvert o an ~ d government, 
or oellt.roy prnpAr1y Rnddo thinq!i1 of that kind. There are forty c]aus.es 
d nlin~ with all sortl'1 of restrictions t,o immigrfttion, and t.his is only one of the 
reRtrictions to immigration. Rnd it is obviously wrong to quote 8 law intended 
·101' one definite purpo!i1e in RUPport of a lnw intended for ftvery different 
purpose. What is thi!i1 lAW the HonotJrnble the' Home Member pr0poseH 
t,o int.roollno ia,,!1ndia to-day: I 

"Wherf'lls it is expedient in the in~ t  of puhlic safety to ch(,ckthe disBI'minatipn 
in British India frllm other (lOUntl'ieR of certain formR of. propaganda, and for this 
purpmre to provide for thl' removal of (,crtain perllOn8 from Britillh Iridin," etC. 
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It is not for tlle purpose of restricting irrunigration; it is for the purpose 
of putting down certain propaganda which the Government consider 
()bjectiona.ble. I say the point of view is entirely different. Then you will 
,find in regard to these prohibited immigrants, a:ll that these three States 
have done is to adopt what may be ca.ned very proper methods of enquiry 
nnd trial and conviction. (An Honoltmble Member: "Trial?") If you 
give me the book I am prepared to refer you to thesection$. The book 
is at present in my friend Mr. Graham's hands. 

Xr. L. Graham (Secreta.ry, Legisla.tive Department): 'He cun have the 
book and I should like him to reRd out the section. 

Kr. A.. Rangaswami Iyengar: So fur Uf; the Canudian Act is concerned, 
section 3 defines "prohibited immih'1'llnts" find out of 30 clauses only 
clause (3) refers to t.he immigrution of this undcsiruble c1llss of aliens who 
tire coming here. Section 7 of that Act provides for summary trial and 
punishment for aprohibit.od immigmnt who enters into the country a.nd 
for deport lit ion of that mnn after conviction and trial. 

SIr Victor SaMoon: Before whom? 

Kr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar: 'rriul before the ·ordinury court in that 
{Jountry. Section SA provides-Mr. Cosgrave read it yest.erday-that, in 
the case of A. mlln who has already entered th ~ (~oloni  and who, within 
three weeks of his entry into that. courMy, begins to indulge in propaganda 
of the ehllflwter Hpecified in thut elnust', he is asked to show causc why 
he should not be dealt with under the Act, and fort.hwith a. Board is set 
up, which Illso if! 11 Magisterial Roard .  .  .  .  . 

Xr. L. Graham: No I Only the Chairman is II Magistro.te. 

l,lr. A. ltangaswami ~ a  I am sorry; the Chairman is a Magistrate, 
1lDd before that MagiRtrate he is entitled to appear by pleader. He is 
entitled to bring aU the evidence he wants and, the evidence is recorded. 
That is the. main point. There is np .rn camera, no confitkntial 
character about any of the proceedings against him. 'l'he only thing that 
the law says if! that it is not open t.o t,he public. But 80 far itS the ace used 
man is eoneerned, he is entitled to t.ender evidence aod to henr what has 
lJeen urged against him, und he is -entitled to appear by eouTls(l1 and do 
-everything that is required in an ordinary court of law. 

Sir V:lotor SU800n: Is that in the Ad. 

Xr. L.Graham: No! 

:Mr. A. RangaswamJ, Iyengar: I chalknge my friend Mr. Graham to show 
the contrary. 

:Mr. L: Graham: I am prepared t.o put the hook in the Honourable 
Mflmber's hands and I shall be very glad if he willreE).d out what hI! has 
-announced to he the law there.' 

Xr. A. ltaaguwami Iyengar: Will you kindly pass me the book. 

(The book waR passed to the Honourable Member.) 

Now Section 7 says: 

:lIr. L. ~  You do not want section 7. 
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Ill. A.. :Rangaswami lyeDgar: 'I.'hat does not suit you. Then I will read 
section SA. Section 7 however ea;)'s: 

"Every prohibited immigrant entering or found within the Commonwealth in. 
contravention orevaaion of this Act shall be guilty of an offllnce against this Aoo and 
shall be liable upon summary conviction to imprisonment for not more than Iri:x 
months ..... 

Conviction means conviction by a COUTt of law .  . .. 

"and in addition t() or substitution for such imprisonment shall pursuant ,to any 
order of a Minillter be deported from the Conunonwealth." 

'fha t is section 7. Section SA says: 

"Where the Minister is satisfied that within 3 yl'II.U nfter the arrival in Au&tralia 
Ilf a person woo WRS not horn in Auatra.1ia .  .  . that person is convicted .  .  . ,. 

Theu various claus tiS are givt!n auu it Sll,YS the Miuistl:'r: 
"may by notice in ,writing summon th~ person to appear before a Doard .  .  ; .. 

Mr. L. Graham: The Hunourable Member is not reading the seotion; 
hn is reading extract.s which I>uit him. 

lIIr. 'A. Ranluwami Iyengar: I am reading the section itself. 

Xr. L. Graham: I would ask the Honourable Member to read tnb sec-
tion and not extracts from it. 

Mr. A. R&Dpawami Iyengar: I will choose my own method: 

"He may hy notice in writing summon the person to appear before a Board at th& 
time specified in the summoliS and in the manner prescribed to IIhow calise why he-
~h(tuld not be deported from the Commoriwea:Jth. ' 

"A Doord appointed for the purpole ·of tbe. last-preceding Bub·section Ihall consist 
of three penon8 to be appointed by the M.inister. The Chainnan shall be a person 
who holds or haa ~ ld the office of Judge or pulice, stipendiary or special magistrate. 
Then if the Board recommends that he be deported from the Commonwealth the 
Minister may make an order for biB deportation." 

Sll Victor Sasaoon: Where is the evidence? 

Kr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar: So far as this is concerned, the Austrll-
Iian Act says that, he should nppeRr before the Board at the tj'me specified 
in the summons nnd in tne manner prescribed. show cause, etc. What 
the manner is. is provided for in the Canadian Act. (Laughter.) Surely, 
my Honourablf! friends may all laugh. but it is for Mr. Graham to show 
that "in the manner prescribed" means in the secret manner prescribed 
in this Bill. 

Mr. L. Graham: The m8D1l€r prescribed in the Australia.n Act ill not the 
nllmntlr prescribed in the Canadian Act. 

J[r. A. Rangaswami Iyengar: I am citing the Canadian Act to show the 
manner in which the aceused is allowed to appear hy counsel. and the 
accused is allowed to have evidence taken on oath or bv affinnation and 
that hI" if! allowed to have all the facilities which (\ fair 'and open trial be-
fore a. MagiRtrate always involves. 

Sir Victor BallOOn: But not in AURt,ralia. 

Diwan Ohaman La1l: Is there anyseeret trial in Austrn,Iia.? 
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Xr. A. Rugaswami Iyeqar: I challenge Mr. Graham to show that 
.. in the manner prescr.ibec1" in the Australian Act means the secret Star 
Chamber method prescribed in this Bill. 

Kr. L. Graham: I ask my Honourable; friend to produce the manner 
. presoribed. 

lIr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar: If my Honourable friend Mr .. Graham can-
not produce it, it is not my fault· I presume that in any country govern-
ed by British institutions no Star Chamber methods, sueh 8S is prescribed 
in the Bill before the House, would be tolerated. Aa 1 say, both in the 
United States Act, as well IlR .in the Conadian Act, the accused has the 
right t,o appenr by counsel, and the IlccusC'd hilS Illso the right to tender' 
evidence. The evidence has to he taken on oath or affirmation and every 
facility thnt js given for the fair trial of an accllsed in all ordinary court 
of la.w is given to him; and the order is madll by 9. Board on which there· 
is 0. Magistrate or Judge in Australia, or by a. similar authority in Canada 
and by a similar authority in the United States. And then, both in Canada. 
and the United StMes, there is from that an appeal to the Minister, and 
there also he has got the right to represPllt his cllse. ",nel t.he whole evidence 
and the proceedings are asked to be made a public record in bot.h those 
Acts. Therefore, Sir, I say there is an t,he difference in the world between 
the proceduro which my fripnd Mr. Crerar hilS preFlcribed in this Bill and 
the procedure which hilS been prescribed there. The objrct of this legjs-
Illtion in CIlDf\da nnd AlIRtralio. is wholly difParent from. the object whieh 
my friend hilS in view. 

Mr. X. Ahmed: Give notice of umendment at the next stage. 
Kr. A.. Rangaswami Iyengar: Why is it, Sir, if Canada und Australia. 

and t.he Unitt'd States, having self-government and having their Own res-
ponsible ministry, have thought fit to prescribll limitai,ions in regard to 
immigrut,ioll in their OWn way, we ill this country should give Lho fullest 
facilities for exploiters to OOD\e into this country ill their thousandll, for' 
planters to follow in the wake of the missionary, for the trKder to follow 
in the wake of the British Bag, for tho British flug itself to bll waved in 
In(lia and elsewhere with a. view to tlxploit all these Ealltern countries? 
Why Rilonlcl we provide the fulleilt faeilitics for them, uDd why should we 
now be asked, on the othol' hUDd, to prev(>nt any other man who honestly 
believeR in the principles regarding the strlte of society, which differ from 
tq,ose of tho exploiter Rnd the capitalist, from coming to this country and 
doing peaceful propaganda a·s much os the othor kind of mnn who wants 
to bleed this C'ountry, who has alroady hIed t.hiR country for so many 
generations? Therefore, Sir, I do not see that t.he nnnlogy of Canndn or" 
Australia can ava.il the Government much. 

Then, Sir, there is &110ther matter. M.v friend Mr. Cosgrave relld cer-
tain scctions very vehemently yesterda.v: but I want to know whether 
t,hose sect.ions comprise all that, this Bill seeks to provide. Here .'lOll have 
the words "person to whom this Act applies means any person who direct-
ly or indirectly advocates the overthrow by force or violence of the gov-
ernment established by law in Brit;ish India." That is there, I agree; 
"or the unlawful destruct,ion of property", that is all right; "or the unlaw-
ful interference with the ownerRbip of property"-that is not there. I want 
to know what this meQns· Unlawful int,erferetlce with property 68.n occur' 
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in many w",ys. 'l'here a.re various things w4ich a.re done in the pursuit 
. of evon legal rights, which may be considered in law Ulllo.wful interference 
wit.h property. 'rhose who are conversant wit.h a n ~ a ou  Conunent-
tuies on the Criminal Law will know tha.t, when the Indian Penal Code was 
enacted, they originally wanted to insert a section called the illegal pursuit 
.of legal l'ights, but then they found that it would be obviously opposed to 
allpriuciples of jurisprudenoe h enact such a section in the Indian Pena.l 
Oode, But hore my ·friend. Mr. Crera.r, says .. ulifawful interference wit,h 
flhe ownerAhip of property." An.ything may be unlawful int·erference:if 
I were to get, into this Chamber after it was locked up and tried to get t'lut 
by Borne door which might be open, it might be unlawful interference with 
property. It jp. trespMs; Ilnd is that going to be dealt with under the 
provisions of tbi!l law? Then the next Clause says: 
"seeks to foment or utilise indu8trial 01' agrarian disputes or other  displltel of a 

like nature with the direet object of subvertillg organized government in British 
India l..nd with any object the attainml'nt, of which is intended to conduce to thRt 
result. " 

. Now, 1 Wll.Ilt to know what it is that the Government are at ,by this sec. 
tion. Ho far a.s 1 crm see, fomenting industrial disputes, etc., is in effect 
to suy that no industr,ial dispute or Kgrarian dispute should bo Rssist,ed or 
helped by the. political parties in this country on peril of dt1portaUon ll'ldl'r 
this clause. 

An Honourable Kember: N'l. 
Kr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar: I challenge you to prove the contrary, 

because the moment you go and interfere with it the government will' say 
,. your object is subverting the organised government ". If there is a rail-
wa.y strike !lndthe Congress organisation expresses sympathy' with it, you 
will SllY it means inte.rferen.ce and fomenting, or utilising au industrial or 
agrarian dispute with the direct object of subverting the organised govern-
ment,. What is subverting organised Government? Is it, IlS my friend, 
Diwan Cham an Lull said, SUbverting organised government by force 01' 
by peace? Tl1l<e Bardoli. 'J'ake any number of instllnces in which the 
politiclllfl have had to interfere in industrial disputes,  for the bonefH o o l~
times of .'ven my friends the Ctlpitnlists, and settle those disputes. Would 
that be an interference which would cOIl)e within the four comers of this 
sect.inn? Thif! Red ion is so vague nnd so sweeping that the object of the 
Govcrnmpnt Reems really to hI' to get, Flome kind (jf control over forces 
which, 81l my . friend Diwan Chnman Lall said, were rising against the 
perpetuation of hnrellucratic government in this eountry; and they want 
. at this juncture to put out n. feel(\r in the sbape of t,hi!l B;iJl. WI.' set,Y 

t.hat this TIiJI is really intenrll'd to strengthen .thepower of the Govern-
mpnt as bv law established nt present in thiR country, that if!, the bureau-
craey; nnd t~ P it, is not intended for .the benefit. of the people of this 
cmmtrv, b ~ if that is so, if it were reallv intended for the benefit 
·of the 'pC'ople, then we on this sidfl say that we do not think the ('-<Immunist 
movement hasQi; aU made Rnv headway in this country 01' that it is of 
1IIuoh 11 eharact.er thnt we Rhould go about legislating in the manner, for in-
stanoe of Canoon or AustrRliR. But when we Rre dear that there is no ne('es-
sitv for t.hiR Bill, ,where is t,he tl£leessitv for Govf?rnmenil to come and RIW: 
"Evervthing h; in .deJD£{er; it iR fill reo: ';"0\1 .I\re R'oicg' to sE'f'red nlinhe-
·fore you, unleRs you pass this Bill, by nl!?al'lflOf which t,,'o o ~n l'l  i~ht 
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be aeported." After £lll, foreigners or aliens can be dealt with without 
the a;id of this Act, and only the British people who might come and 
preach the communist doctrine are expected to be dealt with by this Bill. 
I a.sk, Sir, why this anxiety, if it were not for II. certain sinister purpose 
behi,ncl it all? . I think, Sir, that, so far as this Em iA concerned, the Gov-
ernment have absolutely no case to come to the House again and ask the 
House to enset this Bill. Government had " full perception of the entire 
unanimity of public opinion against this Bill on the IflAt occilsion; and it 
is a. clear defiance of the verdict of the countr.v for the Honourable the 
Home Member Ilgain to come to thiR House and ask that this Assembly 
should enact thesa,me legislation which it had rejected very definitely a.t 
tbe last Simlll SeAsion. 
Sir Victor S&IIOOn: Mr. President, 1 havtI gathered from some of the 

ilpeecheA we have listened to with great interest that there is still a con-
siderable amount of opposition to tlhis Bill. But the opposition soems to 
be taken from Borne very different view points. The very eloquent speech 
of my friend Diwlln Chnman Lall, has apparently received its reward at the 
hands of his Party, because I notice thai, he has now been promoted to the 
Front Bench. 

DlwloD Obam.au Lall: I came here more closely to listen to you. 

Sir Victor 8A11oon: It was speech which I listened to with great interest_ 
His eloquence was not only appreciated by us here, for out8ide, during the 
lunch interval, I heard compliments paid to his undoubted forensic ability. 
P ~ ol1ull'  I appreciated the manner of his speecb, if I did not, to use 
his own words, entirely apprecillt(l the matter. r felt that my Honourable 
frJend Diwan Cho.mll.ll Lllll was using his professional gifts rather to throw 
dust in the eyes of uufortunate laymen like mYllelf. 1 think that was really 
made clet.r when his neighbour, Mr. Hanga8wIl.mi Iyengar, attempted to 
quote and read out the vtu'ious cltmscs from the American lind Australian 
Acts. 1 think most of us, common-sense people here, will Ilppreciatc that 
in fact, whether those 800i41011s are attached to an Immigration Act or any 
<lthcr Act, the Governments in those countries have powers ve1!Y similar 
to those under tbie Bill. 

An BODOUl'able )lember: No. 

Sir Victor Baaaoon: l'rll.ctically thel:i!l.me. Unities of course if Mr. 
Hangu.swlimi Iyengar it! going to IUlsume that the prescriLed tornlA, which 
nobody hereapPllrently knows anything Ilbout, lay down that you can usk 
the Government to bring evidenc;e against the delinquent, when all that 
the Act, Rays is thll,t the person concerned is to SbowcHuse why he should 
not be deported. He points out that in CaD!\dR the delinquent. can be re-
presented by counsel. 

Mr.A. Rangaswami Iyengar: After evidenec tabu 011 onth . 

. SIr ~cto  Saasoon: I have tm idea that under this Bill he can also be 
represented by eounsel. 

lIr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar: HeRd that "ection please. 

,~i ~i~to  8Uaoon: I understand that my friend is very Illueh exercil:i' 
ed in SPInt, becl,luse the counsel can bring evidence before this tribunal,-
nwrk yon, not one of the ordinary tribunals of the land, but a special 
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tribunal, which has been brought into being by the M inister concerned, 
and which m  some cases consists of three people, of whom one would be a 
M agistrate; whereas under th is Bill you have three Sessions Judges of 5 years experience . . . .

Mr. Rangaswami Iyengar: W hat about the last clause? E ither he or any pleader on his behalf, etc. ?
Sir Victor Sassoon: If my Honourable friend wishes to know whether 

he or his pleader would be allowed to bring evidence before this tribunal; 
if m y Honourable friend wishes to know w hether this evidence can be 
taken on oath, I  have not the slightest doubt th a t the Honourable the Hom e 
Member will assure him th a t this shall be done. B u t because the American 
Act, the Canadian Act and the  Australian Act do not definitely say th a t 
the evidence against the delinquent is to be revealed to him  and is >o be 
proved before these judges, I  see no reason why it should be assumed 
th a t secret evidence would be shown to  him, evidence which may affect 
other countries and which we all know iin practice would never be shown 
to the delinquent, because th a t evidence I  m aintain, would never be shown 
in any coun try ; so in practice the  result is exactly the same- I t  m ay be 
th a t we have definitely specified th a t evidence against the defendant would 
not be brought forward, bu t I  am perfectly certain th a t if the Honourable 
Member will make a reference to Australia, Canada or America, he will 
find th a t all the information th a t is pu t before those three judges nomi
nated by the M inister is not pu t before the delinquent. At any rate, Sir, 
it is not in Australia, which is a country enjoying Swaraj, and which, I  
understand, is often put forward as the  ideal of w hat India is striving for-

Then, Sir, there is one other point which I  have undertaken to prove 
to  my Honourable friend, and th a t is with reference to clause 2(iii) (b),  
which reads th u s :

“ seeks to fom ent or utilise industrial or agrarian disputes or other disputes o f a 
like nature w ith the direct object o f  subverting organised governm ent.”

Now, according to  m y friend Diwan Chaman Lall, and according to  Mr. 
Rangaswami Iyengar, supposing he were to utilise an industrial or agrarian 
dispute to subvert the  present Government of India, he would be liable 
under this clause. Now, S,ir, I  am only a laym an and I  am no law yer; 
bu t I  do not read the clause th a t way. I  say th a t this clause is directed 
against anarchists, against th a t class of individuals, not against a com
m unist, not against a socialist, not against a m em ber of the Swaraj Party , 
bu t against an anarchist who is against all forms of organised Government.

An Honourable Member: Not even against a millowner.
Sir Victor Sassoon: Yes, not even against millowners, for 

even they want organised government, though it m ay not be exactly the 
same form as th a t advocated by my friend Diwan Chaman Lall- B u t 
supposing my friend Diwan Chaman Lall was fomenting these disputes 
with the object of doing away, not only with the  present Government of 
India, which, I  gather, is not particularly favoured by him but with any 
form of organised government, then  I  say he would come in under th is 
particular clause. That, I  think, is the  meaning of this clause. B u t per
sonally I  would be prepared, if I  were the  m em ber in charge of this P>ill, 
to make it clearer by adding in front the word “ all ”  because th a t is the 
actual phraseology in the similar section in the American Act. B u t I  am
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'sure th a t th a t is what is m eant. I t  does not say the present Government 
of Ind ia; it says organised government in B ritish , India. So I  th ink my 
friend Diwan Chaman Lall m ay safely continue fom enting and utilising 
industrial and agrarian disputes on behalf of a socialist form of Government 
no worse than  th a t presided over by Mr. Ram say Macdonald.

Mr. Jamnadas M. Mehta (Bombay C ity : Non-M uhammadan U rban):
I  do n ’t think they visualise any other Government.

Sir Victor Sassoon: Now, it is not a question of visualising any other 
.government; it is a question w hether the  government, the Honourable 
M em ber favours, is an organised form of governm ent; if so, he would not 
come under the purview of this section.

.Now, Sir, there is another point. I t  is an argum ent th a t m y friend 
Mr. Banga Iyer brought forward, and th a t was, th a t although it m ight be 
perfectly in order for legislation of this kind tô  take place in Dominions 
like Canada or Australia, it was not proper th a t such legislation should be 
brought forward in this country, because India did not enjoy Swaraj. I  
have a recollection th a t certain Members of this House a t the Simla Session 
stated  publicly th a t they would be prepared to give powers to the Gov
ernm ent of India if th a t Government was a Swaraj Government. Now, 
Sir, it appears to  me that, however keen, however desirous one might be 
th a t India should achieve Swaraj,—and it m ay be said th a t some of us 

•on this side are in the same position as those on, the  opposite side, in th a t 
we have the same "deals and aims, bu t differ in regard to the  routes we 
use—however much we m ay desire th a t this country should have Swaraj,
I  think it is dangerous to say th a t, until India has Swaraj, no legislation 
should be undertaken to  deal with an undoubted evil, one which only 
those who refuse to see, can deny, exists to-day. I  should like to  emphasize 
once more w hat has been emphasized by Mr. Kelkar and Mr. Coatman, 
iind th a t is the very restricted scope of this Bill. I  am ra ther inclined 
to  sym pathise with Honourable Members who m ight have felt th a t the 
Honourable the Home Member and the Honourable the Foreign Secretary 
were rat-her exaggerating the good points of this Bill, because this Bill is 
extraordinarily restricted in scope. In  the first place, i t  adm ittedly does 
not deal with Indian communists, though a large num ber of m ercantile 
in terests in Bombay would be very glad—I  can assure this House about 
—:if there were clauses in this Bill which would have enabled Government 
to deal with Indian communists.

Mr. Jamnadas M. Mehta: Question?
Sir Victor Sassoon: And though the Bill covers foreign communists, 

'it is not necessary in their case, because, under the Foreigners’ 
Act, foreign communists like Mr. Johnstone can be effectively dealt 
with under provisions which are more drastic than the  provi
sions in this Bill, and under which provisions there is no appeal of any 
sort or kind. This Bill merely deals with British M embers of the Third 
International or similar associations, and only with those m em bers who 
do not escape under the provisions of clause 2 (i). Now, Sir, there were 
certain  Members of this House in Simla who even doubted the existence 
•cf communists in India. I  remem ber one M ember saying th a t he had 
never seen a communist.
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Mr ••. Daa (Orissa Division: Non-1.1uhammtl.d811); I said that, and I 
still maintain it. 

Sir V1ctor Saaaoon: My friend says that he ha.s never seen Q com-
munist and he refuses to believe in the existence of communists in India., 
beeause he has never Been a communist. 1 do not; know what Mr. B. Das 
thinks cOIWIlunibts look like. I do not know whether he considers tbat 
they are very easy to differentiate from his fellow citizeni in t.his country, 
whether he t,hinks that they pltrade the street1l clothed in rtld or waving 
a flag. ButU can Hssure Mr. B: Das that, noL only. have I seen many 
eomlllunists not, only British but Indian, but I also ha.ve the adva.nta.ge 
of having met them, and I run perfectly prepared to promise Mr. B. Das 
t.hat., if hiM business will oMble him to visit Bombay, I will arrange for 
him to see a British communist and Itn Indian communist" and he will 
then be able to come here and stand before the House and prohably SA.Y 
thai. he believes in communists since he hns now soen on~ (Laughter.) 
Of course, lmlty be wrong; I may be misjudging Mr. B. Das. Mr 'R. 
Daa may have the same kind of timlperament a. the lady who went to • 
:loologicA.I garden and saW a giraffe for the first time. ~h  stood in front 
of the giraffe and ejaculated," I do not believe it ". (Laughter.) Sir, I 
can assure this HouAe t.hat communism not onlO' docs exist,· in tlbis 
l'ountr,V. but it haa . progressed , as some of \18 forcshadowed, during the· 
laflt. four months, and the organisation which was laid down six months 
ago hM unfortunately borne fruit, and tha.t" as I said before, we fore-
flharlowed. It. has captured the Trades Union in the textile trade in 
Bombay. The legitimate Trades Union. which was ron by Mr. Joshi, has 
lost the lArger part of it!'! numbers. The Union which was called Oirni 
/(Ilm,or Mandl;, lind which has heen captured by these communists, has 
probably got over 90 per cent. of theM textile workers within its ranb. 
Only tbeotber day it decided that it should <.>nangeits name to the Red 
.PlagUnion. I do not remember the Indian name, but tha.t is what it 
menns. I have seen copies of the reeeipb'l which it, gives to itR b ~ 

in return for their monthly dues, on which the Red Flag is stamped .. 
Now, Sir. the,V have captured this Union. They have captured the Tradel 
Union of the· Railway; they are in the course of capturing, if t·hey bo\'e 
not already captured, t,he Oil Union; and I am infonned that they arlt 
Rpreading further afield and have begun their activities in Cal('utta. Thes& 
tTnionB are very different t,() the genuine type of trades unioofl p1"esided 
over bv men like Mr. Joshi Rnd Mr. ChRmnn 1,011. With unions of thBt 
type ~  eun work. With' unions of tha.t. type I advocn.te working. Uninns 
of that t~'  will enable (~ it  and labour to come together for the benr,fit 
of both clHsses. Sir, I entirely agree with some Of the ~l (l  when 
they sav that t,he soil of India. at the present time is fruitful for theRe 
eommUllist organisations. I also entirely agree with them ~"" n they 
FlAV that we should attempt to remove t,he fruitfulness of thiR Roil. Let. 
tlR' tryr nnd help t,he agriculturistR to bf' more proRperous. 

An Honourable :J(ember: How? 

Sir Victor S&88OOIl: That is the point. The great difficultv is to know-
how to do it.. We a:1l want the agriculturist to be prosperous. Nr'}hody 
'.ant,s to fe('] that. the Q,g'ri('ulturistisstarving,' but when VOll sav how, 
'you hRve hit on the clifficulty of the problem. It is RoeRsv for' people 
to soy, •. Oh, take ever.yt·hing from somp-body elso who haR got. itJ at'ldgivt>-
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it to them". rj'hat may be all right in theory, but. it d()~1i ~ot work' out 
in practice. 1 think that one way t() help tlie a. ncult~n t iii by ~  
of co.operation between the Government and commercu\l and other m-
tL'rp8ts, bv whieh modern met,hoos of agriculture should bt~ put at the 
diHpo81l1 of the ngriculturist. I think another way is that small factories 
I'hould he establiShed aU over India so as to absorb the surplus agricul-
turnl IlOpulation, because if you make your agrioulturist more efficient. 
t,he necesRary corollar.y is that a. fewer number of men will produce the 
foHIn!' amount of produce RS . before, and t.herefore something must be done 
to take care of the surplus men. And the suggestion that I now throw 
out iF! th<: establishment of small factories all over tho eountry to absorb 
thiF! surplus population so all to enable it to manufacture some of the goods 
now being imported in exehflnge for t,he food which they are oonsuming. 
(An l:loliouralJ!ll MrmbM': "A "ery good idea, but a pious one".) Another 
is that capital and hthour Rhould work together for their mutua.l benefit, 
IIlId that. I thiuk, i1' Rhown. fH!\ far fiR Bombny ill eoncerned, by the nego-
lin t ionR t hid IIro tllking place before the Enquiry Committee, whllre the 
representativI'R of the Millowners' Association are working hand in hand 
with m'en and bodies like Mr. Rakhle and Mr. Joshi's Union, and <?ven 
(,ceQsioIUllly rrwmbers of the Hed Union. We are trying to meet t,hem 
. whero we can, lind although it is not true thlllt. we have oome to an agree-
ment ~  all. pointR of dispute, there has been a Illrge measure of agree,-
ment on details, so that the only question which now will come before 
the Enquiry Committee will be as to whether a cut at all is justified. If 
that cut is jURj,ifted. then the two parties have agreed that the various 
rfiteR for the different classes of goods should be laid down on an agreed 
l'lI1'is. 

lb. )[. Ahmed: You do not give a port,ion of your income to them.. 

Sir Victor 8auoon: Unfortunately, the activities of the Red Union are· 
not. Iimit,ed to this kind of work. They are not limited to merely atltempt.. 
ing to improve the status of the millhaod. Unfortunately, they are oon-
1:!0lidQlbing their position. They are drawing a.way members from the other' 
unions by threa.ts, and these threats have, in some cues, been a.ocom-
T'flnied by murder. At the present time, they 9.1'e building up Q fighting 
o c~' of 5,000 men, of whom something between 600 and 1,()OO are b~in  

drilled to·dllY and n definite programme has heen laid down designed to 
euhninMe in 8. general strike next May. And there is nothing secret about. 
thifl progrnmme. ' 

An Honourable Member: Are not the Bombay Government aware of 
it, ? • 

Sir Victor 8&81OOD: The Bomna.:v Government are 88 much aware of it 
ns any of Uf!. It is openly admitted by the Red leaders; it is openly 
adrniU<>cl hy the Red FlAg Union. Btld yeot>. under the ordinary course of 
the lAW, aPPflrently. nothing can be done at the moment . 

. Wha.t do we ask? We are asking you merely tOpSSIiI this little Bill, 
whICh enables the Government to deport the British communist leaders 
who flrC' orgnniRing all this hehind the SClmeR. These British leaders do 
noi ('orne out, int? the street.s; the.v do not harangue maRS rneet,ingR; hut 
t.h('~  nre t,he b ~l n . the general staff. of the movement, and there is no 
ll ~ion ab<?ut, it thnt they ha-'I'e improved thE'! orgrmisation of these com-
mlllllst pnrlwR enonnousl,v during the 1llSt few months. 
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Dlwan Ohama La1J: You ,said th&t, it is not aimed at communists but 
,only at unarchists. . 

81r Victor 8&18ooQ: I did not say that. I,said t,hat that particular 
c)auae wail a.imed aguinst anarchillts, and not the whole Bill. 

My criticism of this Bill is not that it goes too far. My criticism of it 
is that it does not go far enough. (Ironica.l cries of .. Hear, hear" from 
the Swarajist Benches). My criticism is against the Honourable the Home 
Member's action yesterday when he pledged himself to limit the provisions 
of this Bill, or any other Bill, to a few British communists, and stat.ed 
,that he did not propose to deal with India.n communists, except by the 
c:rdinar,Y procoss of the law. My friends on my right affirm that the ordi· 
nary criminal law is sufficiently drastic to deal with this undoubted danger . 
.It may be so in theory to lawyers but it is not so in practice in Bombll.y. 

An Honourable Kember: How long have you practised la.w 1 

Sir Victor B&IIOOIl: I have not practised law, but let me tell my 
friend the position as it is to.day. We see men being threatened with 
.. death in Bombay and Bengal. Men have been murdered, and the lack 
of faith in the protection of the law in India. to·day is such, that even 
..t.hough men are threatened they dare not come into the open and lay 
charges against this sinister organislltion. Though .You can get nIl the 
.evidence you want privately, witnesses will refuse to jeopardise t.heir lives, 
-I am speaking of something which I know personally-by revealing 
what they know in a court of law. My Honourable friend Mr. Kelkar said 
that the small business ma.n was against the strike. He told us of the 
influence the small business man had with the mill hands. That is per· 
fcct,ly true. The large bulk of the mill hands to.day do notwe.nt to go on 
strike. The large bulk of the mill hands to·day want to be allowed to 
work quiet.ly, but they cannot. holp themselves. They are being overa.wed 
h." 'Rn orgll.llised murderous body that, threa.tens death to them and worFle 
than death, t,o their families. Now, Sir, the In.w in practice t.o-day has not 
J)rot.eeted mill ha.nds or others in Bomba.y. It is all 'right for Honourahlt' 
Membel'!! to say that this talk of violence is all mere words. If they will 
go to the widow of the weaving master in the Pearl ,Mills in Bombay, 
they will know whether the violence in Bombay only consists of words. 

Pandlt Nil&k&Dtha Daa (Orissa. Division: Non-Muhammada.n): Is this 
the work of foreign communists? 

Sir Victor Bauoon: They are the guiding force at t'he hack. I have 
'already told the House that we in Bomba.y do not consider that this Bill 
is sufficient· to neal with the danger. I have said that this should be a 
wider Bill, or that it should he followed by another Bill which will dea.l 
satisfactorily with this danger, nnd in that respect 1 am not very far from 
't.he point of view of my Honourable friend Sir PurshotamdaR 'fhnkurdfls. 
'l'h£' pro'dion to-day is this. 

Bir PurahOtamdu Thakurdaa (Indian, Merchants' Chamber: Indian 
o c ~)  Will the Honoura.ble Member \'ee.ve me to express my 
',views? 

S1r Victor SWGOD: I merely g&ve it 11S my opinion that my views in 
t,hRt l"t:'Rpect w{)uld not be very far from those of my Honourablfl friend. 
I did not dream .  .  .  .  . 
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Sir Pul'Bhotamdaa Thakurdaa: 'rha.t is tbe Honourable Membrers hope, 
1 take It/; 

Sir Victor Sauoon: I based my remarks on speeches tha.t he has made. 
rrhe position to.day is that the law does not give the protection ~ ne'ed. 
Whu,t hao; been the result? As iii alwa.ys the case when the la.w dbes 
,nut Ilflol'd the protection it alleges it does, individuals take matters to 
deal wit.h the sitlllation into their own hlmds. Men are engaged who are 
prepared to meet viulence with violence. A guerilla. warfare is in exist· 
clIOe in tilt' HiredA of Eombny. and tuday ull the nlilJs have stopped due 
to II frnCUH bdw"cn two ou ~ of men. Now, Hir, in my opinion, instead 
o[ j,akillg up a lot of tiuw in ojJpobing thio Bill merely in the hope of 
llI111oyin,\,' tht' (;oV(\/'lltncnj,. if wu were to presHoll Governmcnt the essen· 
tial ncP(l of dOliling with all cOUillJunists, the ned movement in India would 
Hot bl! indirl'('.('\,Y elleolll'ugod, as it, is at present. The motion before 
,thir; HOlll-w iH to "('fl'1' this Bill to u Solect o itt (~, and an amend-
ment has l)('cn moved that it be mrculuted for public opinion. I gathe:l' 
from the speodlCJ; th,~t have been mllCle thnt this obviously dillitory motion 
will be lost.. The eS8L'ntiaj part. of this Bill has been beforc th'c country 
fllr four l/Ionths and 1 elln scc no justificfLtit'm fClt' fUTth'er delay. There 
is ill Jact u good deal to bl! liuid for Mr. Rung(\, lyer'H point of view that 
it "hould not be lIl'e('SSary to send the Rill to a Select Committee at all. 
Tho additional ruat.t.er in the Bill refers to funds remitted by communist 
IlSS0l!iutioliS lind iudividuals abroad to further illogul net.s in India. I 
}Jut it to the How,e, if un Hssociation in this country, had sent funds to 

haui~t'l ll Iol' (,Jw pllrpm,e of holping, tho  revolution agllinst the ex.King 
ArllllIlUtlluh, would nut everv Member of this House have considered t'ba.t 
tIlt' Afghan (}overrulIl'ut ll~ jUHtitied if it seized those funds? I expect 
.t.ht'y waul.l. Why Hhould not the Government of India have the right 
to seiz:c fundA int(jJHled to promote bloodshed in India, if it can· get' hold 
of them? 'rhe 'l'hird International has voted alar.ge sUID--tiomething'like 
1.1. quarter of II. million sterling-:-to be: expended in lncila. when it is ·colJ8iderad 
:that the moment is ripe for revolution. I oMy hope that; h~n· this 
Rill is passed,' my Honourable friend the·· I"inanee Member will get a. 
windfalL L will toll the House very frankly tha.t I do not think 'he·wilJ. .. g.et 
a great deal, beCllul:!e these clauses in my opinion Ill'8 by nO· means water 
tight and I think it is more than likely that funds may get into this 
eount,ry. unless· It mistake is Il1sde, without the Government: being, able 
to soize them, but still they may net HS II deterrent, und·for this re&8oo 
I support them. I know· there are Members in· this· Reuse, like' ~ 

.J lu ll d~  . M.ehta. who have vision8 of using the' Red eom1!lunitftie move· 
mont t.o pull tho ChHl:!tnutfl out of. taefire for the Party of which he is 80 
prominent a member. Let DDe,difiilll1sion, him ofsooh hopes; 

lII': Jamna4&8 :II. JCthta: I never said thllt h~ Honburltbie ~~ 
ber attributes to n'le what I neVer said.' . 

Sir Victor. Sissoon: If my· Honourable friend will read his speech' at 
S'imla. , ...• 

Mr . .Tamnadas M. Mehta: 1 remember it. 

Sirl 'Victor S8S8oQn: He. stated that he was prepared to join any ass!')-
eiation or grdllll of pMple who would help hlnr to free Tillifa, orwoid1t to 
that effect, In oHwr wbrds he is prepared to u$e the cotnlt1~' tit  party 
to pull tl (~ ciwstnlltfl out of the fire for the Swaraj Party, I t 1 ~'it wlMtt 
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I,be Honourable Member wants Swarsj. he is envisaging a Government of 
which his friends. if not himself. will be members. I sUggJIlst he will be 
disillusioned. for with all their fuults. the members of the Third Inter-
national are no fools and the Honourable Member and his friends are 
more than likely to be hoist with their own petard. Now we are told 
that the red terror no longer exists in Soviet Russia. Of course it does 
not exist in Soviet Russia now. (An Honourable Member: "Why"?) It 
is not necessary now. When t,lle Committern of the proposed Indian 
Soviet republic has had its revolution and has had its red terror and when 
it hus liquidated all the capitalists and land owners and members of the 
intelligentsia. including my friend Mr. J'amnadas Mehta, evon including 
my friend Diwan Chaman Lall, when It hus eliminated the large bulk 
of those in this House and most of their friends outside. when it has es-
tablished its autocratic rule in India as it is established in Russia-and I 
would remind this House that although there are millions of inhabitants in 

Russia the communist a t~..o  Russiu only consists of thousands-
• " 1'.]1(_ when that state of affairs occurs, then you will find that the Com-
lOittern of the Soviet Government will make use of those membera of the 
classes I have referred to who ha.ve been left behind. They will use them for 
their technical knowledge under the strictest supervision. They will 
probably make hostages of their families. and then they will proclaim to 
the world that wholesale executions are no lonaer the order of the day. 
l::ut, let no one imagine that in Moscow, oven to-day, anyone can attack 
or criticise the policy of the Soviet Government, as my friends on my 
tight are able to do here with perfect impunity (Cheers). and if tl1ey do 
attempt to do that under a Government Rimilar to the Soviet Govern-
n~ nt they will be very lucky if, like Trotsky, they are allowed to leave 
the country whole in body. if bruised in spirit. 

There is one argument, and a very pertinentargwnent, which was 
brought forward by Mr. Kelkar. Mr. Kelkar said, "Why, can you not 
achieve what you are trying to achieve by this Bill by asking the British 
Governinent to keep (\ stringent watch on the issue of viosa. to this 
country? Deal with it under the Passport Regulations_ "  I want the 
(House to realise what that will mean. There are thousands of vi.a. 
issued every year to India. 'l'hey are i ~ d. not only in England but 
in every British Consulate all oVElr the world. If you are going to suggest 
or lay down that no vi.a is to be given until the Government of India is 
satisfied that the individual who asked for that vi.a is 'a desitable person 
to enter into this country. it would mean a great deal of hardship to a 
very large nutnber of innocent individuals who would not be able to get 
:vi.a8 probably for months. Surely it is much more pra(·ticIiII1 that. rather 
tba.ndisturb the existence of thou~and  of innocent people, you merely 
pass this Bill which enables you to deal with the one, two. three or four, 
or half a dozen people you object to when they have landed and whea 
you have found out that they are the people who are objectionable. It 
tis much simpler and more efficacious . 

. An Honourable Kember: Very I 

. Sir Victor 8111901l: I am told that this legisl&t.ion iQ\foU1'8of Stu 
Chamber methods. When that word was used 1 saw visions passing before 
me qf l1lCks ~d ~hu b c  and boiling lead. At least I t~oU ht o~ 
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dungeons below the water level and large big hungry rats sitting up and 
watching the unfortunattl beings who might have broken the provisions of 
this Bill. Whereas what is the practical eftect. what is the penalty in .this 
Bill? What would !ha.ppen to one of these unwelcome people if h~ got a 
vua which he would not ha ~ got under Mr. l ~'  method? There, 
when he !l.8ked for bis passport, he would not get a vita and would not be 
able to come to this l'.Quntry. Under the EiIl, he might get a visa, and 
oomeil here. If he fails to show that he is not one of the people who con-
travene the provisions of this Bill, he is Bent back again. The only diller-
ence is thllt he has paid his passage from Europe to this country. And yet 
we have Members opposite talking of Star Chamber methods, of the liberty 
of the subject. fulminatiug about, habeas corpus, etc., while what we aro 
really I:Irguing about is whether it iB fair on the British communist to waste 
his fare from England by sending him back. I do feel that the passionate 
rhetoric to which we have been treated has been 1'8ther wasted when we 
realise what in effect this little Bill is. I do emphasize to the House that 
at any rate the individual who oomes under this Bill hu some. sort of 
appeal to a tribunal and some Jono of justice, however, much you may 
criticise it.; whereas if theauthoritics Itt Horne refused to give a visa, there 
is no question of appeal, there is no question of shipping cause. 
I, therefore, oppOse the amendment and am prepared to support the 

Resolution if Government press it, though I do not· see any necessity for 
reference to l\ Sel(lct Committee. 

Mr. GhaD8hyam. Das Btrla (Benares and Gorakhpur Divisions: N6J1-
Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I ,vas very eager to hear the speech of Sir Victor 
Sat'lsoon. Coming 6S he does from Bombay, and being in close touch with 
j,he situation at Bombay, I expected to hear some very strong arguments 
from him in favour of this Bill, and I must confess, Sir, that I am sorely 
dilmppointed in that expeotation. I know it is not at all due to any 18Ck of 
eloquence which he possesses in good measure but it is probably because 
Sir Victor did not himself feel much confidence in the cause which he was 
ndvo(·ating. 'I'hat probabl'y WIIR thA reBeon that he could not make out 1\ 
good elise fur the accpptance of this Bill. 

Ld, lilt} Illllko it, ver'ydellr lit, tho outset that I am not at all in favour of 
eonllnunhnll, and thiil not because it is not in my interests. I know that 
in spit!' of all uphellvals snd disorders of t,he past, capita.lism has survived 
lind I know t,hat in spite of all communism and bolshevism. capitalism is 
going to survive. 

An Bonourable Kember: Don't prophesy until you know. 

. Kr. Ghalllhyam. Das Blrla: But I honesbly beliAve, Sir, there, in the best 
mterests of tIle country, of the labourer nnd of the industrialists,' C()mmu-
. nism is A. thing . hi~h we a.1l ought to oppose. I. am quite prepared 
th~ o  to I'IUpport. nny reBsonable measure which might be brought belore 
thIS Eo.use t? check communism, but t,his Bill, BS it stands, is, Sir, very 
wrong In pl'lncipJe, a.nd therefore I am n(}t prepared to suppori it.BB it 
Rtands. 

. Sir, ~ and other Indian -capitalists very strongly disapprove of any· pJ:in-
C1pl.e WhICh ~ t . the Government with R. power, enabling them to til,port 
or mtern ?r l?tpnson people without a' trial. That is my obief objeotJon. 
We on thIs' sIde of the House have all along strongly op.posed the retention 
of Regulation III of 1818. a ~ i~ would be too muoh for the Go?ernment 
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'~, ~ ct 'us"to eupport a similar 'm8e.aure ,'to beplaoed ,on the Btatute 
iBopk.'Mytifbn6U1'&ble ,friend ,Mr. C08g1'8Ve cited instlldlces of other 
.( ~t i .'· I ·do 'Dot· pNfes8 to know ,anything abOlit the legal. a.spect. His 
.ments haveall'e&dy been replied to bytbis side of ' the House. But 1 
will ·put ,him ~ l1tl tion. ;Is there Bny oounvy in the world wberethe 
. Govemment hadtbe' courage to intern o l~, to intern popular leaders 
of :thecOlHllry j under sueh an extraordinary measW'e. Is there any other 
emmtry in tbe·world,·where populsr leaders could be asaRulted with impunity 
:by the llolice'? ·It is no use oomparing other oountries with India.. The 
'bttt.er ewperience()'f the PRst is sufficient to warn us that if under measures 
like Regulation >Ill of 1818 persons like I,ala Lajpat Uai and Dr. Beasant 
coUld 'bcintemed,--8 8heermisuse of powel'-itwouldbe much more 
dftngerouato gi'Vo anyfurtherpow8rs of a similar . nature to the present 
(toWll'nment,tlonllltituted 8S it is, being neither responsible to the peoplo 
not removable by Ute people. Until the Government is RO constituted Sf; 
to lbe I'68pomribltl'to the people, I would be the last person to agree to 
'gPlmting any 'further power enabling the Government to deal with persons 
in anM'bitrltry manneI'. Thill is Sir, my ·chief objection. It has been 
suggested from tllis side of· the House, wh.v not utilise the existing  laws . 
. It hu ;Qeen SUl8Qsted that the .. Penal Code is quit,e suftlcient to deal with 
,ool'llJll.llnIsul. What pointlws not .yet been met by .Honourable Members 
on the Trea.sury Benches. My Honourable ,friend Colonel Crawford inter-
rqJ}oted !n.Y a~ol.l abl  friend 'Lalcohand ,Nav..-Irai when lie wasroakiug his 
li ~ lh .~ d llo ~ d him to show as to bow. under the existing law communists 
.(lQ.JlId .be dealt with. I ,~ain confess Sir, that I have noli:nowledge ~bout 

l~ a . . tt . But the best answer to that WRS given by the Honourable 
fiQe1l9we ;Melllber .when,referring .to the Indian communists. He remark-
.ed:y¥t,el1lay that,tBo far Rstpe Indian communists were concerned, the 
() ~ tl t ,hoped to peal with them under the existing IR.w. Ba went 
80 far 1\11:00 say that they have been prosecuting Indian communiRts suc-
,cesElfully in Bengal and other part,s .of the country. Sir, 
if Indhm communists eQuId be successfully prosecuted under 
the (.xisting 'law, T do not, see any reason why English comun· 
ists oo\dd not, be prosecuted in A. t'limilar manner. (Hear, 
'bear). 'I ilhink, Sir, that is t;he best, iIlustmt.ion which my Honourable 
friend C6lonel CmWforo, who is not :now in his seat" wanted. The answer 
,to ,i.he -question sstohowthe ndian~o uni t,  could be dealt with under 
the exist,ing law had already been provided by the, Honoumble t.he Home 
Member. I thiIlk, Sir, it is not fair for the Government to Rhirk their 
responsibility by not. faeing a trial. It would be fair to t,he Government, 
·to ltbe people, ,as ,w-elI as ,to the communist8if they thought it necessary 
in·lOCdflr .todeal.with the communist, to go before the COllrtR !1Ild get the 
men.prosoouted. To deal with them in nn underhand manner ia a thing 
~ Uoh II'Im\·,afratd ,this side of the ROllse i8 not prepared t,o agree to. 

,NQw,.S\r, . ~ u o t  of this Rill assumes that it is one calculated 
to deal with communism. The Honourable the Home Member, when de-
li,vering his opening speech, cited & train of events which took placflduring 
the lMt few 1p000hs and &!'rived a,t .the conchll1ion that communist orgaJ;liza· 
tiQt:ls . ~ ~ .respomrlble for these evenf:s. He refelTed to the Youth 
movement, he referred to the Calcut,ta. procession, press pro-
• ~ n~1  , l~. 80 on !\nd !SO . forth.. . Surely, Sir, this is not 
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a.1I being brought about by the EnglUiR" codlmUDista. and we 
.. ,howd 'not forget t~t ,this.·BiIl is meant to. dealoWy. with ,the Engliah 
,oGIommuniats. .1 aanquilie .u~.that, in spite oUbe depqrtstioD,-if tbl.t.may 
happen. st,aU.-.()f iGeEnglish eommunisliB, all such ~cti iti  are bo~ to 
continue in this oountry. It dS very difficult, under the presentollOwn-
~ , .. fur an Englif:hman, whether Ii communist .~ -an lD;lperialiat, to 
eommand liuBicient cOllfidence of the people to lead any .such movement 
in India. If communiFlm is at all to grow, it must grow under the leader-
tiliip of Indian communists. and eventually the Government. must oome 
l, ~  this House with a measure similar to thn one before the House to 
deal with Indian com.munists. It is no usc sayin!{ or assuring the House 
that we want only so much Bnd no more at. present, Bnd that we shall be 
prep'lred .. to deal.with·the Indian communists under the existing law. Once 
you Agr136 to the principle of dc o tin~ people without tria.l, the logical 
. COIH'sefor HS wQuld be to agree. t,o lIoIly other proposal of fI, similar nature 
.which comes from Government.and is intended to deal with Indian com-
munist;&. FQr tQis reason we have to be very cautious in accepting any 8uah 
principle at this stage. Now, Sir, I believe it is' absolutely a false .notion 
to believe th~t .you, could kill any such movement by such extraordinary 
mellFllJras. My! own personal:i.eelir;lg is that we have unnecessarily advar.tised 
cmnmupifun iUJlwlis. Mr., Contmanreferred to the Press propllganda, and 
he went-AO fur as to tell ;us·that the ~ nac lla  preSR was fuJI ()f such pro-
paganda. Suwlly we. on this side of the Houselmow more about bhe 
vefllllculur pres!!' thun Mr. Coatmlln or any 'other gentlemllll on the 
Treasury ,Benches knows. I ampe1'8onBlly n reader of "Mious vernacular 
papers in Hindi as well a8 inGnjerati,and it was for the first titne'flbat 
I .came t,o. know at, Simln"thnt Rllch 8 thing lUI communism lu.d exiated in 
Jud il'l , ( lu, h~ .) I never find any such propaganda being sedulouh 
~. icd ,on. T dfl .not blllieve at all that communism is prevailing to such 
,fin extent in InrUu Ilfl to requirfl a.ny drast,ie meastrre At fin. But everi if 
it.. wers so, T do not lwlievc in slIoh repressive IAWR. I know t,hat. between 
1880 and 1920 all sorLs of repressive measures were enactpd in Irelllndt.o 
suppz:css the nat.ional movement, and the .result WAS .t.hat t,bings went from 
bad to worse and from wors!' t.n womt unW lIom£' RIlle Wflt; Vl'antoed.H 
WIlIl onl:v then that., peaee lind nrdnr was rPRtorcd. Even in India, if ",'e 
11th t\lf' hjRtoryof the last. thirty yellrs, Wl' shaJJ find thM Illwt;sfter lawl' 
of a rcweflHive l1ut,llrc, b'lVC been promulg-Ate<'l without any flIlCC('JI!S, And 
nJ":,oRt all t.he rpl1reslljve lnwR in Indin were mnrf' or leBR followed by blood-
~h o. AI' we nn know, th,e Row]dj·,Bill WIIS followec'l hv bloodRbedin the 
lj>nnjlih. 'Things hAve not ilnpl'OVen in spit,e .of nIl . t,h ~  rl'preFlsive laws. 
T am q1lite sure 'thnt. until peOl)le !:{et what they ",!'nt, YOU will not Mve 
peflCf' nnel gflOo will in this ('onnt ~', nnel Ihp ~ ( n ib lit  thm-efor' wi1I 
reRt, .on ~hc o , nn~ n . If they. (,Ilnnot Rec thin~  as they are, if they 
(10 on WIth thMe wlM tnMIl)lreJ! 1111<'1 pl(l(\(' all ,kind I' of 'repressive In.ws on 
t.h(' Rt,at.ute 'Rohk. t,hev rannot, i o~  the Flit1lAtion. The sH1I'Rtion eRn 
only he improvpd hy giving .to top people ,,:hllt thfly want. I 00 not-makE'! 
mu<,h odise;-imiTl9iirm or muchdistin('/.iorl bet,ween swnrnjiRm, communism 
l ldll~1 Fmoo other ' isms' het1aUF!fl I know t.he;v Ilre descendfld from the 
samp Rt,ork. n is due t.o discontent prevBiling in the country that, aU thoRE\ 
o~ ~nt  find gQOd. soil.. It ~ the ~ n nin~ of the 'peo'"le ,for 8wllrAi. 

~·h l  thIrst t,o frep themRelveR from the foreign dominll.tloo,thakiFi re1lect.r(f 
. '~'1 :Ij j ,.' .' 
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iil 'aU these movements. If you remove the causes, i~ you give to the 
people what they wa.nt, I am q\lite sure that peace and good will will be 
restored .. UtJtH then, !;ir, it will be futile to try to perfonn by repressive 
measures whnt can only be perfonned by sympathetio mea.ne. 

As regards th'c Bombay strikes, f quite agree that law and order is 
at 8 great discount in Bombay. But I wish Sir Victor SlU!soon had the 
coul'Bg'e to tell the Government why that is so. It is not entirely due 
to the labour trouble. I know there are mills in Bombay which look upon 
t.hese strikes with mixed feelings. If only the mills had been making pro-
fHs, they would in no time make a settlement with labour ond the cause 
for diScontent woUld. disappear in a moment. Because the mills are losing 
money, they are not very keen to come to tenns with labour (Hear, hear.) 
And all that is due to the ruinous financial policy pursued by the Govern-
ment.· by their putting an npp,recillted fatio on the Statute Book (Hear, 
hear), 8nd thus giving 8 blow to the industry. We warned the Govern-
ment at that time 88 to the consequences that were going to follow. We 
wSrned them of the strikes, of the severe depression, and all the evil conse-
quences which generally follow on economic depression, and, Sir, what we 
BPPl'ehended then bas unfortunately now turned out to be correot. The 
~on  is 'fiery tight. trade is very much depressed, purchasing power has 
gone,down and even the Government loan floated in England has been R 
total fAilure. If the Government really want to improve ~  situation, let 
them revert back to the h. 4d. rlltio. and let them nccept the recommenda-
tions of the Tariff Board about protection to the Indian textile industry. 
and they will then find that the millli will prosper and that these causes 
of discontent, will disappear in no time. What T say is, restore prosperity 
and you ~ill restore law and order; but if you want 1,0 restore law and order 
by repressive melumres, it will he Romething like gagging a hungry ohild 
that is crying for milk. The child does not want gagging, it wants mflk 
because it is hungry. Give it milk and you will be able to st,op it orying. 
Rut.. Sir. gagging won't, do. 

N9w. Sir. thls Rill wall put heforc t,his Rousc and rejoClted last Septem. 
her. If t.hfl intention of t,he Government, waR to eheck communism, surely 
it, was t,he dut,y of t,hp Government, t,o htkfl t.he Indian industrialist,s int,o 
their. confidence. I do not know whether t,hey consulted the European 
. capitalists or no", but I am quite sure thAt they have not taken the Indian 
in ~anti1  hodi~  int.o tbeir confidence. So far as I know.-I do not know 
nn thin~ about the Bombay Millowners' ASROCliation-of the 29 bOOieR 
nffiliat.ed t,o t,be Federntion of Indian Chaml)ers. none suggeRted t,o thp 
Government ntnn:v time t,o hring in Ruch It mellRllre heforc thi!l House, 
(HeRr, henr.) When t,his meRR11re WIlS put before the House. T wired t.o 
all t,he affiliRted bodies· .of the Federation of Indian Chambers and invit,ecl 
their.opinion. ~i ,  think the House will allow me the indulgence to rend 
Rome of the telegl'RmR which I received ·in reply: 

. The-BomhA.:V Bullion ExchRt'I!lC support the principle of hRving Roml' 
a l ~ ,to control ondeliminate communiRt, Rgit,ation engineered bv 
fCIl;eigners. . . 

The Indian ~ ch nt ' Chamber of Bomoay wired: 
':Committee India.n Merchants Chamher full v realise the jlrl\vity of foreijlJl com-

mUnist menace and appreciate Government's anxiety to deal with ii. Ther Wo\!Ic! ~ 
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prepared to support Government in all legitimate lIUlaaw:ea in ,achieving that ~~ 
Committee regret however they canuut support present B1I1 as It ata.nda because It 
deals only with foreign OOJnmunist8 and because it contains provision. which. are too 
drastic and arbitrary. Committee would welcome any Bpecial m..sure dealing 1lODl· 
prehellliively with ali fomenters of industrial dilOrder. and providing reasonable Aie-
gual'dl! against arbitrary curtailment of liberty of .ubject." 

The Muharashtra. Chamber of Commerce, Bombay, replied saying:. 

"Nothing bas happened since this Bill waa last thrown out by the Aaaembly to 
u~ti  its fe.introduction with the additional clause about Red money. The' Com· 
mittee still emphatically proteets against the Bill and ita Dew clauBS and expreasea 
its opinion that there is no neoe88ity for a m8&8ure of this kind ill thiJl country." 

The Indian Chamber of Commerce, Calcuttu, opposes; the Seeds Traders' 
Association, Bombay, opposcs; the Grain Merchants' Aseociation, BombB.J! 
upposel:l; the Shroff Association of Bombay opposes; the ~ndillt  Produoe 
Association, Calcutta, 0ppOSCH; the Telikanta. llrokcl'l:l' ll~tion, Calcutta, 
opposes; the Bunna Chamber of Commerce of Rangoon opposes. The 
Millowners' Association, Ahmedabad, gives a qualified support. They say: 

"'fhe committee of the Ahmedabad Millowners' A8800ia.tion endorses the principle 
of the Public Safety Bill a.nd supports it but would deaire deletion or amendment 
of proviaions which give a.rbitra.ry and uhl'estricted powers to Government. pariicularl, 
ill the matt,el' of forfeiture of monies securities, gooda (lr credits, etc." 

So, they also do not want this sort of deportation without trial. The 
United Provinces ChambtJr, C8wnpore, from where my Honourable friend 
Mr. Gavin·Jones comes, opposes. The Southern India. Chamber of Com-
merce, Madras, opposes. The Marwari Association, Calcutta, again gives 
a qualified support. While supporting the principle of the Bill they 8ay: 

"Cllfe should be taken to introduce aafeguarda in aections likel, to be open &0 
a.buse. " 

The East India Jute Association, and the Bengal Jute Dealers' Association 
of Calcutta, the Indian 'L'ea. Planters' Association of J alpaiguri, the Bihar 
and Orissa Chamber of Patna, the Bihar and Orissa Mioa Auooiation of 
Giridih, the Mysore Chamber of BangaJore, the IndiaD." l{erohant.' AUoaia-' 
tion of Karachi all oppose the Bill. The Marwari Chamber, Bombay, while 
generally favouring the BiU, consider clause 2 sub-clause (0) too wide, vague 
and liable to miBuse and urge suitable amendment thereof. The 81m aDd 
Hides Association of Madras considers the Bill .. very arbitrary ", though 
it suggests a comprehensive measure to deal with communist activities 
.. with unambiguous liberty of ordinwy appeal". The Buyers andShippera 
Chamber of Karachi suggests radical amendments, includilli trial with help 
of jury and opportunities of defence, with the proviso that: 

"No detail, pa.rtioularl 01' cirodJll8tanOBll should be withheld from ICCueed or hi. 
pleader:" 

. o~, Sir, ~at i.s the reason for these capitalist a8lociationl opposing 
thIS BIll? If thIS BIll is to check communillJD., al has been stated 6, the 
Government, surely the capitalist bodies oueht to have supported the Gov-
ernment. But the very fact that the capitalist' associa.tions and the indus-
trial bodies are not prepared to support this 'Bill shaWl that tkey i.re not 
prepared to give the Government any extraordinary powem. And I hope, 
Sir, the Government will take a lesson from thiI. 
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Now, Sir, r have moot) it very clear thut I lUll not a.t all in sympathy 

with: oommunism; not alone in my own interests, but in the interests of 
the people and the best interests of th~ country, I am not in sympathy 
with it. 1 am employing nearly 20,000 workers under me in ditterel1t partl 
of the ooun~ , and so know somethiog about the labour problem. I sin· 
cerely believe that communism is not going to help this countq. I 
sincerely, believe thut industry at present is in an infant stage in this 
cOWltry, a,nd we are passing through a very severe depression. Therefore 
1 think it is the duty of every well·wisher of the OOUlltryj every· patriot, 
to h(llp industry in order to increase its production and bring down the 
cost of such production. Anyone who disturbs the cordial rEllations between 
14bo'Or and . capital' is in my opinion, working agaio6t the interests of the 
country. SirPonmotumd'its'ThakurdBs; in his opening sp.eech at the.Am1uat 
Session of the Federation of Indian Chambers in Calcutta, remarked tht.t 
the Govt".mrrient' could count upon Indian Merchants' support for IUIY 
re98on&ble propo91ll whi6hthey might bring forward to check the com· 
munistic movement, and I endorsll every word uttered by him. But, Sir, 
this is not what. I call, or what other industrialists call, B ·l'e880Dable 
measure. 'I'hill is. if I may adopt t~ ' term used by His Excelleney the 
Viceroy for Mr. Haji's Bill, a heroic measurn. Bnd as such, I oppose it. 
(Loud Applause.) , 

, THe ASflembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Wednesday, the 
6ttr'Peb'ru8Ty', 1999 . 

• 
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